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: AN&CPMMERIAL REGISTER. •
ElfMBCZD ASI
ProprietrcM of this pftper, Mrs. 4.
^ W. PalkSb, takei-thn opp6mioit7«f
ftreseoting hergntefuUcluowlBdgcincsUfor 
Ibo patronage she has hitherto received l>otn
A gcoorous public, which has aflbrded to her- 
^ w^r and ratherleu children a •oinfortabie
sapport. The Price (Xirrent was eomroono- 
od by her deceased husband, J: W. Palmer, 
about 5 years ago; it was af first printed on 
A small sheet, and'consequently could then 
contain but little luo're than the prices current, 
and quotations ftbm the priocipol markoU of q,. „ .. 
the United {States. It was enlarged in the ^
From Ihe Balh Enquirer and Meerlitti 
Pnntcrs throughout the'United States ai« 
requested to copy tliis.
TO Btu WHO CAN URT tHDOtSTASD IT.
name year to its present size—since which 
Umc, .jelected niiscella^ous pieces from
Uc who has IcR bis youthful bride. 
And children young and fiiir,
To float on fortune’s doubtful tide 
Borne on he knows not where,
ihance may coldly spom 
anderer’s return.
Wc Ikink 
strikes, . trades unions, syrh like, Ihe
popolur periodjcals and papers hsee beewm* 
spHed in its columns. Slie now designs to 
yfenlarge the paper ss soou as the necessary 
' arrangements can be made to an extra hnpe* 
rial slieet. A new press and type will be 
immediately procured, and no pains will ,be 
spared by herself or Air. Thomas Hewson, 
the geoUeinan employed as Editor, to render 
the Price Current worthy nf a continuance of 
' heir BUp|>ort.
' The C'oinmercioJ and Douicalic imercsts- 
of Louidritlo will be csivecidly attended to;) por sweet 
moons will bo put in requisition to ebtainUio 
earliest information of commercial interest 
from all the principal cities of the Union, and 
a diroot corresjioiidsDcc with lAuidon and 
Liver|>ool in F.nglaiid, and Dublin in Ireland,
„wili be immediately entered into. The best 
pqlitiod ^ literary journals not already re-, 
ceired, shall be procured: and whilst tlxi 
Price Currcntshall remain free from |»litical 
controversy, all iutoresring matterof ogenc- 
lature shall be ineerleil, and liier- 
inforinaliui
iiig heart Rirgiv 
iOMe- ■■Vet oh: the uThat dares lb l>ofl e^nIre;
I would not seek to make thee grieve 
Rut for these babes of mine;
Tlisse treasures sent us from shore, 
The i>ledges'ofour mutual love.
Por them I plead—1 speak not no< 
Of what inylot hath been: 
Noy.how for thee 1 left inyliomo 
'And each familiar scene,
And souglU the dislant hills of A—
/ith thee were oven they.
I hailed the raMintain’s proudest swell', 
The forest^# darken pride,
The beoten nK;k,Aiio'ruj^cd dell, 
l''or thou wert by my side,
Ami earth's worst wilderness-is dear. 
Is fair, when those wo love are.near.
leeping forth of ihc same iinlaw-rut spi 
hat marks the ago jual aHiidcd to. Of i 
:ompnVatire merits «rany parHeuTarea: 
'wc hare nothing to do. Our btifiness li 
with tiro/ort. , Such comhiaarions do e; 
isi, and their ohjcctf To cum|i«l tlmi 
which rombinaiioo destroyed, cannot be 
>btoincd. Jaiv then docs not meet lln 
case.' Isthclawdeficteni? Wo say not 
But why coiiiiiinajioti? Bec.iusc as Ihc 
law docs not aid, something jiamtitottni to 
law must bo called into play. Perhaps i 
«nid that the law ought to redress siicl 




p'rovements shall uicoi with that attention 
the imiiortonce of their chinis demands. lu 
a word, as foras their abilities will permit, j 
the Proprietress and Editor of the Price |
Corrent design to make it a usefid commer- ' ® comiieWcd to roam,
d referonco to cireand country luerdiaust,! fouulif fed,
- d Par.uers; and........................................
But thou host left thy dark-eyed boys, 
in diMaiil pallia to roam;
A gumblor's life Ibr thee has joys.
Rut not, olos! iliy liomq.
Tliy children weep amid their play, 
And I am Ikrniare loue than they.
Manufaeture) 
a pleasing tirc-sidccto^i 
persons of leisure.
Price Currant’ 
will ho doubt iucroaic the t 








TtBMs.—The j.riee will re
ibould their guardiiiii be 
to their misery.
Tho image of his sire.






whati 3 namo^Adicaies,—‘-T 
—mil willcoiitainlmBwledgc of 
uluaMe and practical kind, adapted 
land style to ' 






swill coiislituto ail 
imporUiit par  matter of the “Eamily 
Magazine:” Nuiiiral History, Geography.Cu­
riosity of Nature and ,\rt:—Tim diiTcrcnl 
Professions and Occiijialionsof Life;—Histo­
ry of the Useful Arts, liiveiUioiis, and Disco­
veries;—The Natural Hcisiu-es, iiidud: 
Natural Pliilosopliy, Chemistry, Botoii 
■ Geology;—Plain llliistrations ofGcoinci
. And thus'of me inqiiire-- 
'Mother! dear mother! toll we i 
Affiatfaer will cornu book egain.
el go, thou fiJee deicricr 
Aud if some happier dai
Of iovo’s •lectiitful flanw.
And uhrvouehsafo one lllilc Hue,
Ifto confirm my woe,---------
Tlrut 1 may to my Ikle rvi^igu'
M'hen ail its ills I know,
-And leave me nut without a word 
To Ihdo and <lie with hujic dderrod.
Then leave
Trigonometry, .Astronomy, and tho Prociicsl 
Rules of Arithmetic;—American Aiitiqm;
go;—Bio 
la Prose—The Improvemunts of tlie A Tiha, end Miscoildncoi
y's bitter crust 
Tliyloue descru-j sixiuse,
> iiivurn u'ci vvoiiiaii'a broken tritsf 
iitui vows,— 
know the smaller fiui t 




Alt subjeots, susceptible of it wUI he.Ulus- 
traied with elegant Erigrayings which wjj), 
add greatly to the value of the work, as well 
as highly ornament it. - ' i ■
•“"TtTsflaroiVdd tto prcamrffCTk trtftiKrtiip;! itcuuLpowi«',
cheapest and most valuable otic, Ibr practide
' mie.-ttuntiast>TBr batm ufiliud totfawABiefi- 
a Pw^Uv.- -Aad-
Tlto tfisbosof-Utesrildost «strik«c'V 
mot, and tho agrarian system preva 
prices arc Icuollad, properly is to be d 
Jed afresh. All slaad feipml. 'Plio 
tisitm is iiia'dc.-"Tlic world wags on 
-fifty yuaca,.(we preauma-luuDon.nulurc is. 
nut to bo uiccrud too.) lodiislry gains, 
-sluili looses. .‘i'her« arc again Hdi omi 
poor. Then opoihcr itrikr, nud 
why t/irtdf quoth llic's/riit
VC do uot biiy that this ys the 
nx-OM/ end of iheso present combinations, 
do say that any coiiibinatiou to do, 
what legal means cannot •do,“hawds this 
principle, and Umi principlu carried out 
suits in liie absurdity just slslcd.
Ttio fuel however i.», that we must go 
furtlier and deeper fi»f the orlginat of this 
liog. Infidelity ond . wrung heading 
ideas of rights arc tho parents. Tiieir 
qiring, ruin lenipora] a.id eternal. Thi 
Jot of mankind wu-rt bctmcipml, nooncii 
his senses can deny it, but then in steps 
irreligion, ayd taking awny airsense c. 
ic.spoHf-ibility but to an earthly tribunal, 
whofe decrees are only terrible when sup- 
[lortod by public opinion—it launches thu 
pos.sessor forth on the world, lictmicss and 
without ballast, tho pycy of tho dema­
gogue, TJic tool of the iinprinciplcd. Ifhc 
foils the law crush.':; him. If tho law 
, foils he aids, in ctutliiug .iheiti,. Either 
way he fo ruina!. 'I'hc signs of Ihe limes 
arc porleiitou.s. So rcasoued the origina­
tors of l!,c Frciuh revululioii. ’I'lius rea­
son our rcvoluliouists—.and let llie hMi'Bi 
of tho luitl teach those of the 
That submisstuii |>> law is the luisis of 
-IHvspcray. Hulk-f in futurity tlio safo 
ird of every thing, unJ wo .‘udeuml’ 
r, lluit in our estimation, the dcejn's 
Tsiition is preferable to inliduiiiy, tin 
;t roiigion, $upcrtur tu the Luiglu 
:st inwgiiiings of huinan wi!—and that 
vhcu the sigm.t uf distress is run pp. The 
•cssel of state shivering- in tlie g-ale; tii 
IranmuttSBealtUd- Huimh^.- WA.vy:,vuW. 
uiiicr tru.-t oiiraelvcss-iu die lidditv ili:
From the U. Ga-.aie.
WOMAN AS SHE OUGHT TO BE.
Wo place Uie lew words which are ovc 
iKi< |wimgiHipti if. ilii't pevili'fn, with n 
Jew; of making rcflecliwnsj but whilo-w 
icek-'to accniupii.sh liie object which w 
oodertook, the very words ted us from ou 
purpose. “Woman os she ought to be= 
thcmewhich might occupy ilip thoughts 
pen of philaniliropist, cspccwlly 
Ml lie lo^ abroad and discovers She 
couscqitcncn resulting from woman as 
she ought nor to be.
The young, write of woman wilh.a glow 
of ciilhufiusm, uad an einggeration of 
praise, which show that beawty has awak­
ened feeling, and the pen hasgrowli wun- 
tOJi by passion. It is only wlieii age” Ims
voi.
- tlttn<-f.-Jmiilo byylie dele 
people of 'I’l 
held at the t
It IwK dissolved by f ; «' rm^tba 
state congress of ,
- obliged our repr6*Pr : :„i^. ■
s, lyid broil 
k back will
lis «»ur«, ai»d trace the tliuiisaad efreU 
n his checkered jiVo tip to their single







honor ai ilie pn 
the helm. Em
let US
'.It gliinpfc of ill 
than -voya««i;^wiih:imitlel 
w, .mJiuhci>l priiicijiic: 
ugh iiowvvcrufdi-rc.-ri 
iLjcct, Wc . c
t^tfufty bespesk'fof it, 
d*«iminali”
^**T***i‘fonignrft r**- 
r , wcandidaoa careful
alien, aoTa' patronage accwJiug to 
its merits'. ' '
. ■ TEivts.”—The Faniilv Magazine will be
4M>)^iij»od'm Wl'rit'doy of «my luoalh.
Kadi number will contain forty Super- 
UoyoL Octavo pages, aud from six to fii\«en 
Engravifigs. Itwill beprinted oafine paper;
■p in a iioat cover, and seiit 'f^ubJci 
ttsil,
Poet MoiAers in all the SVestera
From the Philadripbia Herald. - 
Ti:UE3 P.VST.ANIJ PRE:?KNT. 
There tverc giants m those days,” so 
vWkH'««-Ilulv U'riq of h tviceut'-hv gone 
So’may it .be said of the iniil- 
_t)f,ihpsE-a^.«?nidc.on the., 
whirlwind and dtrerted tho storm’* ili.vt- 
,jd«asl4it‘$lAlK-a;vrIiUiy.*hc dose of the foai 
^ccniury._ Tiio actors of iliiit era'were ‘ » 
'men WTiosc imhJs werij ToriiiuJ 
jjnqiiid of gi^iniic. cvuhls-;-'wJiJ in_jdace|ii 
bricif giiin;>.«'es of iKo'diusM'd’ i-evdo-i 
tions, gffzc!,*r ft]'' 
man ttf ftie
jjp in . tbuii- progress, lulioua uuJ lu'
Tlw aftbeucu of iuivliu«4 iu those duy 
was, liko the pouring-fbrtht>r MiWulptne 
torrent unhenved fiom some deep reset 
coDtaiuing the sileu! droppings of .ages, 
iiuliiting Irody, volume, and strength
ill I'idmuhd Burke, 
in.-:' who alone of :ili the iiitcrii 
_ dialors that sImVc in the political 
of that iby, has left his monument i 
Works, ii nimo where one may delve tbr| 
months .Hid eomc Ibith rich in gains. Riirke 
was Tjofore .Napoleon in lime, and liis etas 
set, as tho-Corsicans culminated. Wc 
chalionge any age to proiliicc.a wrilcrso 
v.iricd iu subject, umisii glowing iu style, 
who Im.H laugdit suebjessoue of praclical 
ntsiloro, and &oQ];ing‘nbovc the mist of par­
ty gazed down wilii'eagle v*-ion ou ilie 
euniesis of'tiie day. X'li^mm, Fo\ 
ind Sheridan were le^iscr Arbs. us compa­
red to liiin of uImii Wo write. Their 






out their life a steady cour-se of virtue, 
were but progressing w iih the niomeniuni 
acquired from tiio curly love and nioiiitrly 
discipline of woman as she ought toLc—* 
idtitoic who, in after life,coiiic back to 
that virtue from "Jtodi they were enticed 
youth, arc bntyi^ingtoili 
of woman’s pious watchfulness, revi. 
lod K.ddoptiug those lessocis^wTiIclTa uii- 
her’s love gave Ihcnt in cliildliooJ, but 
vhich were eoverod, not obliterated, by 
he weedy growth of thevvorld's hcrb:ige ; 
lor lot It be deemed marvelous, tliut a rc- 
ainisecnec -shoul^ be thus fruitful. .No 
imo destroys the efficacy of tnidi—Ii is 
pyretmtal in its nature—its growlh may 
be ulicekeJ, but its v irluc is permanent, 
'i'hu seed dropped by accident i 
iibaiming ingredients of a miiuunj 
pared iu the dav'.s of Pharaoh of 1 
has within a few years, been k 
egoUto and bring foi tlr a liumlrcd f.ild, 
liter its three limusaiid years i.f improduc- 
tvefresiff ofld'shatl wa Rre hleBsod aeed-ot 
mill, drtqiped with thecmtnlniingprorc.vs 
of -a mother’s lenra, a fiiojicr’s prayer*, a 
ini’llicr** food precaution,” into iliu fold* ul' 
hertftnilng‘s licjm, com.: up and grow. ;inJ 
furious hurvcsi, tliiKigh three 
score years hue! passed away between the 
blossom and tho I'r.ii;—and ihougli iu ilw 
time, Ibe lender branclics .‘■hoidd d,-r:iy 
aud ilic stock uai. uld-iu ihc'giuuadf Nt 
man who has («msod tlie niiJ-ago, cu:i rc- 
llecj upoa, the oveats of his life witt.oiii 
fooling that his means of pre?euL_ety.y 
rpcntaredcrivod from his onriyiufcTtOTirstr 
n illi “woman as .she ought to lu-.” If.
DECLAR ATIO.N OF INDEPENDENCE 
OF TRX-A.S.
TJic mmnim..>us dedaralina of indep 
UHuIfl_ii a'.r ■ ---------
ow n of Arjidiuigi 
iWdaT^ef .Match
When Q govornmonl hr>f coated fopru-i*^------- ;• *■' v*.k.«i«o, 41,1:., .
:ct the hvef,'liberty ami iiroimrty, oj' them >
people fe<.m w hour i:» It^inmubi lowers; 'J'-'* 'nicrior f..:- trialj hi c.8i!cmpi of fX 
ro derived, and fur the adyiujccmcui f-‘»d in dt-d.iue9'or*b> * ^
iiose happincs.s it'wiis instituted, and
ir..ffom hei»g a giui.mikc tor ihe j;ajui-1 ** h'tJ'im^dc'pire^calallati = 'op^t
nicni of ilmfo iuesiimublc ami un:-.heiiable: by cdtim.'stTuhitY: forr.ig
rights,becomes an insirumcuimihohands!anui viang to 
of evil rulers for their repression; whciL; »«««!*, nud euav t>y the. u.aj»t.fty of 
tlie fodrral republican constiiuti-.ii tq' theirj nort-v coifi-
1«vu sworh to .rHj.port:”:
It l«s‘demanded the s ifrender'6f;« 
lumber uf our eiiUmw, anj udiL
iry detaflitr— - ,












I die .Almighty a CifMV*,:.!nppU i ai9-c,v:a..8 0f
rompt^d- of-srjvCTdgTT-statCTrto -ircririiol-} iiUefCsC of. ila i;
olated'cemral m'il.wrv despoUsm, m w hk !•' ‘
■ dimrgs^rded, biitthotol'l^^’- 
pnesih^I • ..............
r COfiteluBtiT by :hc wprTT+uV aY.atiwi-
vil liberty, the v ver rea 




lul cuemics of ci 
dy miiiiuiisuf pu< 
luenls of tyrants: 
spirit of ihe Co 
moderation, at Icngtit, so far lost, by th 
in power, i!mt «vcn ihescmblaiieonf free- 
Join U removed and the framers them-
selves, of. llii.- .'1 jls'iiloirnri
aud so far from their pi-ihlmi-: mi.l 
ouai-tuieov biiiqf rognrdi-il, thuaocun, 
bear iheiif, aro ihruwu into dnugcons, 
luTftiercc-iMry niniie.s sent Ibrih, b
0, long Bf.eriho/“‘f*^*« oi.li to t 
« -had departed, “ •'.ns invade  l t, Iv ose!
force a new 






right of s^lf jiioaervaiion' the iiihcici 
and iiialieuiiblu right ol the people 
peal tu the first piiacijdc.-, mid laki
'uv^nment upon ilicniatihe 
bayonet. Wiien. in conic- 
idi acts of malfeo-saiico, and 
1 the part of the government, 
society Is,
deliver np -sm­
uts, which aroesrcniiat to our O'lte ' 
igUlful iiruiverty of tier^-mn, «i,d idj- 
yraiiiih'aU;'omiaeiu- 
uiUry, both ‘tj- '...4 
lay wasloc-.;'! :ci-' 
iiory, aud drive us from oor boimr luid 
lias now a Isiga nmrcenai| army a J-.ific- 
ing Ul carry cn ugainsl uj:^ wai .ui.-tsr-,.
termination. " *- .......-
li liaB,”jrirtaigTr' lis cmis»rM*^ 
the merciless savage, wiih the U-.iiaaawk 
dping knife, to uwasacre ii»o 111-




arigiam elements, h 






liosom, will tic 
when a moilicr 
seed that sceiii!
I'-vpiiiHir'lits 
cd hack to the lime
ilpl;
/Illy then swelling up u 
'I'lie' rciix.-mlwaqce I'f ilwi 
hell she wbuKO virtues L 
it ill oiir recollection, lia.- (lu-dcd lij'v 
lior veivard.:.
u right 4 
il oblkuiicr.'ses, enjuiii! ni'Clvas. ii«d .V siicre
i--ienl,v. to ubolkb sucii govern- *'v- 
cicatc another ih its aleatloil-Jfoi .be
iho cor..'
:purt and victim of succossiv,
■erolirtiwis; and Ims couiiuuativ 
:vxT> eharnctorislju ut' a - v. 00 
tnd-tTrnnntcargovcrnme-ut.
These and oilier grievani ';: 
icnily hornu by ilic pcopIft -< 
mtil limy icadicd thu; poin. a
lonr.-mi'o i-oi,v..‘V*lii tia i. virtnit
rsik uji our arms ia licfctn'e ofth'-; Nation'
I <.’o„>:iiii;,on.' \Vc S|.pciilcd t- rr-rMa* -==
cu for al,si^te>1e<•___O-;: appc'-il
uiuilcj in vain; fhotigh i “ifha........
nave clapsi'd, nu\\ nipathelic roapci-o'm-; 
vet boon heard Iroiiillio interior. V-e iu-u ' 
dmrftfuic ibrcctl U» the uiclandioly c-ncliv- 
‘(•'n, lliul tho Mw.vkaa people hav« r.-rqui* .
dc.slnmiicn of Iheir.libe.s^j. 











Un &, Rlaliclli^l,v 
ive given tl.i-:
f SW-.1
r-f it .1* the ucoiinplislied ci 
l.ibmry remarks
by lua J  for Ouo Doilcf and Fifty 
in advance.  ast oi  M 
SUtes, are authorieod to act as Agents, by i 
receiving subscriptions and reniittiug tuonev;; ^*t*cufbed dement leaps prccipilnus on 
and all who ^ill remit ten dollars, shall hav'e l peaceful v ale and storms along its only 
Mvea copies'sent to thoir ohler. Editors! vestige,a swamped land, an impoverished
...:m -..uv.u .u:l......... ............times, ({TOoplo. Out similo but faiolly images iho
shall have | ctfoct of the writings am] spe^hes of tho 
..containing or-j great of that day. Wu look back 
_ i«i a««t I iwd can scarcely judge; wc forget that it 
he post paid, or they will not be taken from wma to tboso who sawU ' 
the Pwt-Office. All
. J lurid tail*’—biit benigoSintly b!<^9•^iug 
i es"ui revira-'tJfo“mi'Jc>'J ' ‘
itly-on the mtolerablcbright- MS spUsre. • 4
.vmU*Uauai>.tkus.ihwt livkodj _SucU wm m hiy hitter <lavs,.:
he r , i rtttf uali s and aws! man w liusu chai-.u.Aerl.i so glow i.'.^y 
c lc itui a s monod Jip.m the vvoril: 
wora folly ta give yur c
“in ail ago emiiioiit for iiilLlIccUial dis­
tinction,; Biirko vindicated to hmi.-df the 
adinituliun of Europe. Owi 
his olhvaticn to birth, opulcii' 
rank, lie required pone of llmse adventi
n i 
who wrill pi 
and tlie bfole et
* copy of the work.




bo addreesod to ELI TAYLOR, publisher 
of the Family Magazine, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
lati. ii
lUnotbe takonfro w a to those ho sauTtl the tyrannic bli 
of tho sun of inlolleci, grcoling eyes It 
ignorance.
Cincinn , on. 18A6.
MiJUjCOR^V,
-nV Old HAuroaN, his dam by Butca 
■ » MoHaav, will stand the ensuing aea- 
son one half of his time at Bishop So Co's. 
Hill, two oiid ahair-nUreaootltorEUxaTine, 
^iheother halfofhietiBwat^Joseph Dudley’s 





ill commence on ih^ 20th
- For particulars see Bills.
EDWARD CALAHAN 
HENRY ASBURY. . 
r«b. 88,'1830.-«8.
I, but be-
i el ei 
diinraed in the night of  
•scarce knowi how to direct oui 
demonstration of our prnpositioi 
hevo that we elull best illuslrato 
king Eogland and France, and wit^ 
•veil giving a genen^t detail oftkeoctioaa 
and (heir actors—present aueh facta as 
may servo to instruct add profit our read-
Indulge us reader, for a momonl, while 
we pen n rcnmrfc on some scenes that are 
aoting now with us. The poriwU of the 
>t has sot US to watching tho fI e uture and
amiilmr that i>
lious supports to rise and mow
and with inslinctivo powsf in Iho highosi 
regions of public effort, dignity' and rc-
thoutroospbereof Courts and Sen­
ates was native to his majesty of wing; 
Tbero w as no fear that his pluroago would 
give way in either the storm or sunshii 
Ho had his sharo ot' both,the tempest and 
that still more perilous trial, the favt 
the cabinet.—But Burke grew purer and 
more powerful fur good; to liis hitesl 
mepts be constantly rose muro and more' 
Ibo influence of party; until at last; 
the politician was elevated intb .llic {diilo- 
Bopher, and fixing himself in that loftier 
DOgion from which bo looked down on the 
iloudy and turbalcnt contests of the time, 
he soared upwards .calmly in the IJghtot 
truth, and bmme moro epIoodM ut every 
of ^ wing.”
■ Ki.ix'v rm> ,_Tiic cducaik.1





id gVcatdi' devotkiii roiiis'leU^"
of ilicprc-
kcnli f.slu<




whieh tcada.tp cansohdatevi f^^nn snj rc 
gular systciu i4' tharacitr—lliat- u-iutit 
teode tu-fomi a-fri«iMt,4-eeB)pae»HV-abd- 
wife. I call eilucuhoii not that which 
up of the .«lircd.4aiid paklics of ii-“ 
iris, but ffial-wliKib inculcatus print 
plus, polishes taste, rcgulafes temper, ci: 
tivaies reason,sniHlaes the passions,dircc 
the feelings, habituates to rcllotlion, trains
to self-doutal, and more especially, 
ihich refers all actions, feelings, : 
neats, Ustes and passjuos'to Uio lovo and 
(ear tM' Gud.—Z/. .Voore.
pBisciiT.E3.—Pray ing without instiliing 
principles, might be as ineflkacious as iu 
itractiou without prayer. That it was 
like a husbandnua who should expect that 
praying for.sunshine should produce a crop 
of corn in a field were not one grain of 
eoro has been- sown. God mde^could 
efl'ecl UiLs, but he docs not do it; and the 
oomipotenco is nut less exerted by bis di­
recting cethiio effects to follow . certain 
causes, than it would by an orbilnirv act 
Ibid.
* —  -----------“——““I ..........® .CoToroorTaMwoll, of ViiginitLhasre-
“f.fr"'’.'! ^ ™*n«aori..«!pK»fdr«iipo,.iii«, .igMjbb dlic.; Thi. i, Slid io te
Iiii aud fo 'ccure'thcif fulurc wollai.- 
u.d 1i;i|']>ia*:s,
Naiifoi.i,. c:i well us individual, arc 
uuotuiblo fur ilieir acts lu the public oftin- "• -v
'>11 ot'nMiikind, .-A sUIcmcut of a part!noJ tfi!-’s‘'b»liuil; 
f ourgricvan' c*. is thcroforr! ?:ib:iii'tc.+;S'»HH=«'«oiii? that they 
c.aii ii':v';-.c!i,il vvoilJ.jH jtisi,ilkai,i:.ii of the ’fiecj.'iuJ itirupablo of it 
ha:r;rdn:,:T-t:,ftuiiivoidablcsipp,iiow takon,| The necP!!Siil> of lf r s
- , I'-diricjil conncvtiiia'vviih ; iJiorcfor now dcuri.'cs uiii HithhI pnKH zir 
the- .Mo\ic«n 1^3^. 4isii.a.4,aim;BHuva4u- isvqii^atiou—.M».4bofufiii:e,-- the
with pluiiary powers of tba pcopi* of 
Tc.vu::. ill Miluum coiivciiiion ow«mb:-.-d, 
iipjieuljiig fou ckiiJi.l world for tho ne. ih:- 
iiv of our c-i>ii.!iiioii, do hereby resolve ;.;;d 
declare that our ;>oliiical connexion v.-ifi 
the Mextcuii N-aliun, has foicvar enJed;' 
and that Jhc ('coplc; of ’l’c\as to now con- , 5 
:.liliiic n lice, soveroign, and iiidcpcndsnl
iblic, and qiu IbUy invested with all ' 
igii's aiid aiiiTbuWs uliich propcily
:ho earth. — lUiuiig ilio iiiiiif.
-Viiglo-.Amcrkni
foiih
!rnmciil..by, its cdIu 
iled and induced .ih< 
r.p!ih.iion of To.vii.s t- 
ildOTiicss, under llT- pliilgi-d
il hbai
written consiiliilion tli 
riuo to C-iijoy that v-.iisliiiilioii- 
i:iid republican g.ivcii-.o-; lit to 
■ had beSid hul-ituau’d 'in ihc 
irliiiili, liiN^micil Sia;.s oi 
III thi c.\pcclalii.« thoy l,.,w 
Jy disapiKiintts!—as the Mc'.i- 
ii.i--- acquiLsvtJ iu ilib foie i biiu- 
1 in ifii^'uvcrniiieiil by Gciic.ai 
J.cc-jic/. du Santo Anna; vilio 
vctiumcd the ctaisthiiHou cf th:> 
now ollbrs as tlie-erind liiterna- 
:r to aliaiidon our ow n Iirane* :iv- 
• :*• H).niv7tJ*vnrir-T»i”f’i' sntnih 
■blo-of-alF:ivrai:'t:'v;4|.T:' 
I ur ilicsv.:;,d nl'c
ibe tsiabiish:
l”a””riir dLrant scat of £‘'Vi;n 
Jiusiilc" iiinjariryrin-Tin-imfcnDvv 
id lilts too nottvitbrknriing w 
■




ffiul ink daubed urchin who,
II"
dcvvutcdly befieved that Dr. 
LIS |>riii!cd Iho Bildc by Batnnic ag«n- 
s dubbed thu Devil; u naina wfaioh 
:uck, and fo likclv iu .dick to the 
_c*tJuJ ill ihc tflke ;i3 firng as the 
-uiij laiti.v. Among oiht.T.iLuic3 .cf
tf £cc|rc-goa't, on whose 
,li the Uunders and 'ty-pogra.- 
tihkal crrci'<-iniu4ri(X)Iua}us,aod ue there^ 
iinnioii “His Iifoiac-ss'’ to answer
i *4p, be 
hoHd rei
• ■* I
bo,didnytbavin;; tbu fear ofeoqd 
Eirniioii dnd sound sense bciore^u oye% . 
rwtth- VBB+iee-wforeiboHpiu.. and iqr tba 
itiguiion of Ilic li4 eil fuLniuusly stool,
-•<^
:mtueti4 -aiul-Jiavc,. ULiiccordatiCO.-ujih
the prov isions of the iialiouii! cuustilutiai. 
(irc.-eiUcd to 11 general cciigrc?s.a'ri|;iil;li- 
II <-uc::liliiIk:i, vriiicb viiis, uitliouL jii.vt 
u^c, i-oiitctiipliu'iuiLly lojccicd. -s^
!t iiiearccnilta! in n diingi.'uu fora iJng 
limo ono of our citizens. Ibr no oilier cnui-c 
ilous ondoavor to procure tlic ac 
of our consiihiiion and the cs- 
tabliMliuient of a state government.
It has failed and rcfu.«cd In secure on a 
lu basis, tho right of trial by jury; that 
palladium of civil liberty, and only safe 
.guarantee for life, liberty aud prujMirty of 
Iherilizen. ' *
ii has fitilod to establish any public 
tent of education.
iv fnMu an edilhrial artida 
ii^ilm CV.n.mcrcb! Herald of Pluladdphra, 
niofnin^, tgp; .Ath of April,
mVliteco'^ndrcd and thirty six—aaid or- 
tme bclfty t-nttiled, “Times Past and pre- 
:cii!,’’and bcjnglbekwfiii prepertyofooB ' 
N. B;irgcnt,jim.n iu the peace of the said 
(Ji:uuir<n>wculili’b E<iglii.b'r~a corlaio pan 
of a rcrtuiii trnienro in raid “l*imqB Pa« 
and Present,” Vcmg wriUe;*-—to wit, from 
die sentence “but ibon rn'stejM) tr.-oligiM,
I ricBt dtebjpc CNvn Ucnolf beiiovoy. «nj|?of that State nase the i
means almost beundless, (the public do- 
luaiii) and although it is on axiom in 
political science, that unless a pe<^le arc 
erlucnfed ami enlightenci), il is idle to ex­
pect the cuntinuam-e of civil liberty or 
the capacity forscif government.
It has suffered the military co^iuonibiot 
stationed ao»oiq»st us to exercise Ji^tfvy 
acts of oi>pression and tyraoBV; thus 
Iraiupling upon tlio-inobl sacied^il^s ot 
and rendering flic mtlik
T to to ova 9
md tnkmg away nil sense of r . . 
ty,&C.** He tiio saifi.jnInnessyBliai tb* 
Dovil, did feloniously abstract, steal, or 
carry away the uvo letters tV, causing said 
ivord8owritli!n irreligion to read ‘reJigioa,’ 
and thereby confusing the brains of many 
readers causing mucii contradmtion and 
innDifcsily casting a slur on the cause of 
religion; all which said ads aiiddeedsara 
Dgaiost ffie peace cf ihc Herald’s subsori' 
iicrs, tho dignity-and bonorof the same.’* 
Totliis indictaieot titeDevil pleaded guilty, 
and was forthwith sentcncet! <10 have bii 
luMd witsbodfliis hair cut and bts finger 
nails deaudfl.’ Said e«ntcuce.WBS exo- 
outed,aod his 2>mlsky» bowled harriBy 
theret^r—Com. Hertdd.
■ A^w baa esed (he l^riatore ,«f
.PeiiiisylvBiiia-, iiidomuifying Hr. Bebb to^ 
rajurv dene to bis preperty,
W to e- '
M-M VVASIUXGTOS.
ay.-, xmV’ </ ChnM.
. April 7,1^.
TI.U Npry iii.proprTsrroii Vill, whiA h#»
W-«i« qotio • *Ww cuvL im iu progrm 
UiKue. baa reached tbe eod of ita 
jiwnicy at laat. The Gaal veto waa Ukeo 
tiiia afieriHiou »eer ais o'dtck.
'riM.- lUeniMiioo to wliiclt it ffare riae have 
byim Wiig, hut far from pBinttreatiiiff or lo- 
elniclive. The prolixity in which aome of 
.Air frienilK. Bait,, Kvaas, BoaaaTsos and 
tVi'oiaTaoa i»v9 indulged, mnal nofbe ■«- 
down to any mere lore of apeecliifying. 
in i.np*)rtani at !imca for leading men 
mn|!n»a i» take a -A'ido and minute aur 
_ -c(-U«^|«fcS-rf-Un It
fiiinda '■U« paHy” of their rwpotMiihila
The only thing that occurred in the Sen­
ate which ia wor^ while to meiitiim ta the 
apeechofMr. DAVia. in oppoailion to the 
hill relative to Incendiary PuUicatioDa. He 
argued with grut earoeatncaa agiii
nna of (iiitliiig ti>e people 
n of imich valuuhle itiluriii
ing anch diaeratiooaiy power to p 
as measure propoaea; and maintained 
made a direct aaaault on thetliat the bill 
liberty of the Prcae.
Oh dU: After Mr. LeioH had fiiiirbed hia 
^Mech 00 'I'ucaday, Mr. Ktrsa went np to 
his coUeague and congratulated him on the 
excelieiice of hia effort. ‘>but,” added be 
•‘you have Dbl ConTlncod me air,” “Con­
vinced ynu„" replied Mr. Leioh in a good 
humored tone, “of courao not—you, 
labor «H<frr a Ugal Well imt
ut! Y. L.
ere nothing)'-one of the ablat political 
lore in the country.'’'71>e Globe and tbo 
whole of tho ptmnoncd prena have qtade hinr 
the fubject of inccssaat—invective, and aa- 
aigned to him, in the moat arbitrary man­
ner. the worst motives and inttnliwia.— 
Tbiawaa to be expected; but Uiere haa been 
on tho part of aomc^the^appoeilion meiii- 
bera and opposition preseer, a atean, 1 may
ty’a clawor against Mr Wise, ubicli ia 
ciliated to excite disgurt and indignation.
Whoever heard him to-day must have been 1 ilo had since 
d«i4y iinprei*od- alike with hia ------1...:,.... .
CONGRESS. •
•I____Hmae of RefretontoHoe*, April 9.
Mr. HAJira, from the eommittee on for­
eign afiaira, reported a bill for ibe relief 
of Alexander Scott—committed.
Mr. HoBRmoM asked permission to 
make an explanation which was due to 
himself and the House. It wOti|d be rec­
ollected, be said, that be
a series of resoluUMis on (he subject uT 
retrenchment and thedcposile banks, &c.
that ODO of the
■ 'jjnrJiiig the piinciplns and ptariicca of the 
(•overtimes', which they could imt so roodilv 
attain in ai.y other way. J^uch ocrasioi 
are like tho political cuoteots in tuicient 
uiTiw. when aii’jecU of ihe most momentons 
iulcrcbt were pnhUcly discussed in lie pro- 
senes nf tho peoidi*.
Tlie speakers on the administration aide 
of the House havegimeovernearly tliesame 
B»ort'—altiK^t tut dmi vtrbU—or if there was 
- -M.y Uilug new. it waS. io niiwt caacs, soine- 
l^iing nnusiially absurd uttered at the end of 
•he- oration. The first jiart was boti
■rrerpoBifrnee ^ the DaUunore Chroiiiclf.
Wabbikutos, April Itlth, ISUC.
This haa been a wore inlcrc»tir.g,day in 
tho~ Mouse than any we have iud for a.long 
time.
In the first place, the party played off Uicir 
tactics for tho purpose of suppressing all in­
quiry into the condition of the Deposit barks, 
and the agency of Ueuben M Wliiincy, by 
setting up Mr Drorngofe to offur a resolution 
: appointing acomtaittee tu investigate 
subjects with powers adequate to the 
purposes required—but calling fur iuforma- 
tiuD in regard to them from thu I'niaury 
Department!
Who does not perceive that the whole drift 
of this movement was to prevent the country 
(ram arriving at any knowlctlgc of the traiir' 
actions of Meaara.'<Whitncy 4 Co. that would 
be either new or important.' .Mr Wise saw 
thrtwgh the acbeme and promptly objected 
to the reception of the resolution. Ho also 
asked leave to state his reasons for objiwt'
ing___This was refused of course. Tho
rules were then suspended in order to cno' 
ble Mr Dromgoole tv offer his resolution. 
It was read aod ordered to bo printed.
1T» joint rfsoltnlan-idDpwd-tT-the-HeB-
ate fixing the day of adjournment the 2t»tl) 
May, was next taken up. Mr Cambrvling 
moved to poeepoud it fur a fortnight. He 
could not vote tor any particular day until 
th^bill to regulate tlie Public Depoailcs 
should be dispoeed of!
Several inombnra expreased tlieir views 
respecting the subject.
Mr Sjwighl thought that the fixing a day 
rouldlend h> exjiedite the progress of public
patriotism and eloquence.
Ho spoke of; the appoi tment of those 
Ambaesadora Extraordinary to Michigan as 
olio of tlie strongest illiutrationsoftbe dan- 
iren til the juiritv and freedom of 0UTifwti‘
- -
Those genikoien were to be paid out of the 
- -- “ ' igibeUwa!
iji-ir.owu came behind—as ladiea put their 
Iiiimte ill a poatscripi. In this, they have 
ft-qiinnily remioded me of a remark of l,cigh 
Hii;il, that we very often know the amount
of a .nan's know ledge of a celebrated wriier,
hy the observation he makes on him after he 
has made ll.« one Iffi ihluhs pro-.ier and au­
thorized. 'flat lively author illustrutra his 
point somewhat after this fashion. You are 
talking with your friend A. about Anacreon.
He will Bay “dcUghtful poet, Anacreon!
Lreatlioa the very spirit of love and wi
-----»,4-Cie*4Ji:Uteq/uuuiL' . ____
All the real opinion of this gentleman r 
pecting Anacreon is, that he has had lew 
trouli!* to ^ad him than with other Greek
___poetsi That is JtU.he. knows; thinks, or
fecia a'uout him. So with U. Ho aays 
•‘Anacreon! oh. a mi>rt delightful iKWt— 
charming—all love and wine—//«c bcu tdi- 
tmn iiSpalMliW'
That ia all he knows—S/wHcHi is the 
.i.wreon winr-mrrcAon/ mo»< in repair!
Just so with anme of our ^at oratora of 
“the party.” They, following the advice 
given to the clowns by Hamlet, usually aay 
more than is set down for tlicra, hut when 
A.atuLD. iiLtha. cose 
jnst cited, do not expose their iguoraiiec 
more epeely.
la rha ci.urao of the animadverriona made 
bv 'Meifrr. Kell and Kobertson on the acts of 
(Au hreiohards, the iiiconsislcnl comluct of 
Sho party in regard to the Executive Patron- 
a-;p? l>i!| was rximsod with lemnrknhla effwt.
It was once their hobby, but ia nov,- covered 
with odium mid dBrisUni by ita former nlvo- 
c»t«s. With oqiiai power they e.vhihited in 
tluir true w>lani th-at aeries of prelemwa and 
un;mvturrs iwed by the Van Ikirsnilea Vo
I.oihI wink and Ju;>« tho people—the p)ld .
vindication of the courae of the Executive 
in apiwinling Messrs Howard and Rush as 
_ coniiniasioncra to Michigan, llu referred to 
^Mr. B-’l piirticiihrly went at great lengtlP Oie painful and Unfortunate coJIirion 
iiito tho story of ilio rise, pregrsss. amt uses 1 Iwccii that Territory and Ohio, aud conlcnd- 
of this last enormous I'rautf upon the Aiuer- i ed, that ere.i had the VieMidc.t oeeitlepped
icah people. It was merely a part of the sya-i'Ac fconndnric. o/ coiutUuUnnal duty, the 
tern of governing by popular excitement. j cmergenry -uimld have justified the act. 
The House ratnained in aeaaion last night! But he mainlained that me Executive had
 
opinion, bad.w l  ebusiness.—The House, in hia 0|' 
already spent ioo much lime \n doing 
thing. Mr Hardin, of Ky. said uiembora 
had certainly worked like dray^orscs—but 
whether to any good puriKwe, was problem­
atical. He eras against fixing the day named 
in the resolution. Mr .Mercer Ihougiit it was 
imposaibie to adjourn at the time meotinned 
The business of Uie House could out ba gut 
through.
The conversation ifas <mt off by the arri­
val of the hour forgoing tiAUe special order. 
They weut into couimitiee of the Wiiole 
ami took up the Appropriation bill for the 
Civil and diploiiialic service.
Mr Mason t f Vo., took the fioor in reply
Mr Ill'll, and entered upon an elaborate
g to t.ho maDnor of ap-
pointing iba coouniueee, had been coo- 
struol into en intentional disrespect to the 
gcnilirmin who occupiod the cliair. Ho 
now dUtinctiy disclaimed any such inten­
tion. He was awr.ro that it had been
They were paid too bcfiwe on appropri 
waa niodc-s^nd the House is called on to 
Fanrtion opphtniments not confirmed by the 
Senate.
Kutlhcic appropriaVions for contingen- 
•s. he said, are applied to all sorts oT ille­
gitimate and corrupt purposes. Thev ar« 
which he wished to cut on-
ment to select the nicntbcrs of the com- 
miuecs to reference to ihbir party conner- 
tion.”; and his whole dject was to suggest 
a mode by which the committees should be 
organized solely with a view to the dea- 
patch of the public business. He now 
withdrew that resolution and beggod loave 
to ofler tho remainder of Ibu resolUtieiu.
Ho said he thought it highly accessary
------------- - ---- - that the proposed investigations should be
ordinary times they might bo tolerated- ^ conwiirteo slnxild bo aj>-1
ii.ir in n ilnv nii'iiftlized bv comintiun and no-I .................... , . <buiTnV.,.. b,- ™pii.n po-1 —r~r.! .k?., pp,..i».. .h.
This office, oae of great influonea at all 
times, gave ImmeiiiJ'power to the iceutt- 
beUduringthesesaioDoneSC—>34. The 
Preai.dent a eltOrt time before the comroecee- 
mem of the swion.had directed the puhlle 
depoaites to be withdrawn from the United 
Sutes bank and placed in the local banks.— 
This measure ju^y excited a great sensation 
tbroDghout the coantry; it %aa regarded as 
a high banded usurpation of power—a dan­
gerous and palpable violation of the Consti­
tution—and many of the Prcaident’s oldest 
and warmest friends, these who bad suppor­
ted him through good and evil iwrt, re­
coiled with alarm at IhTa exercise ^power. 
It was, indeed a crisis in our gorerotuent. 
The question to be decided was whether tbs 
control of the puree oimI sword was hence­
forth to be_givon to the Executive aJouc-^- 
thereby giving him in fart aLeolutc power;— 
or whether Congress should have the exclu­
sive direction of the Treasury as tlie Conati- 
tulioD directs. “That measure,” says the 
rei»rt, “divided the people; divided the 
constitutionaT advisers -of the reesident: 
divided Congrm, and became a subject of 
worm and animated discussion in both 
HUuses. It was at this extraordinary period, 
that iha Speaker of the Huuse of Uepieaeu- 
tatives, invested with the power of ap|>oint- 
ing and arranging the committees of tht 
IIuusc, and wielding
Can any ri
only sanctioned, but uncouraged and solicit- 
ouslft- defended hy the party. What a 





A representative of the |;cople 
i y into the condition of the 
(lopovitouoe of the people's money and the
j agency, in regani to which 
most current'ow calculated to
present.
Mr. CAMnREUN'a, from tlic conitoultce 
on Ways and Moans, reported a hill romit- 
ling llic duties on mcrchnndi e destroyed 
by the fire in Now York; which 
and comniiUcd.
moEt iniportant mission abroad, every boily 
being ij^rant Uie fiiel except Llmsclf, 
the 1‘residcnt, the Secretary of State, and a 
fhw confidential friends.”
That promise was contained in an official 
note from the Secretary of Stole, addressed 
to Mr. Stevenson, under date of .March 15,
o the tre-
meadoua cogineh now wielded by tho hand 
of a single individual, and not tremblo U 
the piwpect beiore the citizeni of this ic- 
publkl '
This is not idle apcculadou—ir is xo> • 
bar, solemn, appalling tniit. We do not 
Leiiovo that any free pei^le, since the c-i- 
tablUbroent of civil society, ever mai’o 
such rapid and fearicu strides towards uL- 
solute despotism, as have heen made I v 
the propla of this country within tho lr.st 
seven' years. Tho domineoi psrty loadai -i 
have betrayed and sacrificed-aH-the be»-t— 
securities of piqmlar freedom. They havo 
yielded every thing, wiili (ho most trorr- 
luctanl subservience, to tho thirst andlust 
of dominion in a passioned, ignorant,' ar- 
hilrory, and arobiiiiMis Chief Magistrate.^ 
Tlicy have placed a sceptre ia the baud “I 
President Jackson, end it hes been front 
lack of inclination that (hey hvve n<>I 
placed a crown upon bis brow. And bow, 
after having c.xcrciscd so long nil Ibe es­
sential attributes of soverciguty—not dar­
ing to attempt their perpetuation m his 
own hernia, out Aniaficaw Cmsar,Uk« ibo 
emperors of declining Rome, designates 
his successor, and calls upon bis Pnrtori- 
an Cohorts to confinn the sotcclioo. Arc' 
not (heso things sol Is not this the truth, 
the wbtlle.truth and nothing but thotouthf
1833. in «hicli the Secretary says:—“I 
j directed by the President, to inform you con-
................t, that, as soon as advices tJiall he
that tlic British Goverument con- 
Mr. Hohertsen moved to suspend the rules sent to open negotiations with tliis, which 
fur tho purpose of allowing him to present arc daily expected, it is hiaititention tooffsr 
the place of miitistor plenipotentiary to
...« ... -........ .. ........., .......—----- ------- airt'ciou uy
il ii . fidontially,
nie orders of tbo day being called tor,! received tl 
I
charainer of an
the statements ei 
inspire us with any thing but respect and 
coufidoncu. He asks for a committee with 
power to send'for |>c«on8 and {mpefs—IS 
make high ufiicera of gorerement appear 
and give lesliinony on oath. Traiisaclious 
are imputed to eminent personages, which 
it is necessary for the mainteuaoco of the 
common principles of public morality, 
should be disproved, or th'e dc inquenu sub­
jected openly to the moral censurs of the 
commaoity. And how is the applicatinn of 
Mr Wise treated! Why, the Secretory of 
the Treasury authorises thoGlobc, this mor­
ning, to iniliea'.e a method in which tlie facts 
relative to tlisse mninentoos matters shall be 
investigated. And one of the party frames 
a resolutkui in accordance with it. andtlieo 
l!ic very beings vvhu treated Mr M iso's prop­
osition with uuer scorn, jump at Ilia schemei “.u P«ipv,« o. o^o.u.^.o.u
of Messrs the Secretary Ind official Editor!' roB^uBons hcretofuro utfered
Wise
his regylunons. ....................
Tlie rending of tlie resdulions was' 
callcil for, to which Mr. Whittlesey ob­
jected, and Mr. RoberUKm asked for the 
yeas and nays. ^
^ Mr Vanuebfool moved to lay both mo­
tions on tbo table, which was agreed to, 
yens 98, nays 75-
Mr jK.t[m requested leave to present 
certain resolutions tho Legislature 
Maryland forwarded for that purpose by 
the Governor of that state, which being 
refused, ibe House refused to suspend the 
nilcs without a division.
Mr Wise reneweil Ids motion to auajiend 
iho rules for tho purpose of enabling .hiru
Qic court of Si. James; and hcreiucsii llist; 
should this appointment be agreeable to you, 
you will hold yourself in readiness to embark 
the course of the summer. 1 congratu­
late you, sir, on this mark of the rresident’s 
coniideacs.” With what ft'elinga must we 
regarifan Arnerican.a Virginian, a pretend­
ed republican of tho Btraitest sect, who will 
thus sell himself, and prostitute lijp high 
ofiicial sulion for the servitude of paity- 
IjCI biFn enjoy his gilded infamy, subjwt to 
the coutcRipt of every honond' 
cd aiM.~U»Jah Com. .ddv.
Well did not Mr  say llmt he would 1 ,
place no reliance on the replies of tho Trca- HFPawicM luovcd to’lay Iho icsolu- 
sury Department, and thavtocy ought to be '‘un.s on tho table, which was agreed to, 
entitW to no more weight than the pica of yeas 95, nays 82.
‘Not guilty,” stammered forth by a culpr 
at the bar, in the face of an amount of tosti- 
nny sufficient to crush him to the earth. 
-Mr Wise was tt
"{ dcscency—ihtf Baltimore RejtuLed with tli« Ileinrtmeats, it is impossible say where his inlluence would cni . -
He then poured out a fire of ridicule and | thougiit fit to disgrace iiscll by
sarcasm upon the course of Dromgoble, in “Pplyrng vilifying epithets to Gen. Ham- 
"'Sen “tin-pair’
until half past nine, and pot Uic bill nut of j really dune no more than the constitution re-
................................. qiiired of him, ns bound to sopiiort tlie laws
and protect the peace of the country. He 
argued that the practice of the Goverruiwnt
committee of the whole. The wlwle 
of tlie sitting to-dsy. after obe o'clock, was 
occupiod in tJic discuasioii of amundmunts. 
Nothing inlercsiipg or calling for particular 
notice. No‘sceoe.'
.Mr. Bell and 5Ir. RomraoN took the 
opportunity afferded by this bill, to speak at 
great length of the acUoflhc men in power. 
The funiinr was far more eloquent, took a 
higher tone, and poured out bis fire of ,101100- 
ciation with infinitely more siicceBS and 
power than at any time 1 ever heard him. 
/llo was particularly effective in setlibg
also warranted the President to adopt this 
couree.
.Mr, Bell rejoined in a abort speech of 
great fervor and energy. He firpt addressed 
himself to that paltry crew who are incess- 
snlly pursuing him with taunts aniT gibes 
about bringing on political discussions. I 
was glad he cMideaceudeil to put his bcul 
upon these numbskulls, Hlany of them ap­
pear to bo totally ignorant of the rights and 
e of the |>cople.b'lit and striking contrast tho principles ef. privileges of 
- tha-Jnadm, it the «il*et of tbo ! Otherwise they would not have tlie «ree-t«
reijn, and their practices for a fewfe  years' sound their iiiivcrahle penny trumpets oT 
d that all i taoiit and sarcasm which a high-minded and
• like that got up by individuals- indcjieiidcnt metubcr jises to give him free 
thriKigh oormpt influences, atB.vItimore.Uboughls upon the |*olicy and principles of 
> oinatc Van Huron and Johnson, tended ! tbeltoveruinent. It is notorious that by the
opcatidB of tire rule which Ihs party pal­
med upon the llonse in January, few ojipur- 
tuaitiaBAaxa bBBB.aUimo4fiirq^nRg- re^ 
lutiona relative to distinct qusslions ut' i>olicj' 
—and Booe at all lor discussing them.
Mr- Ball exaiuined the claiiu set up by 
Mr Maren for the President that be bad a 
send Public Agents to Michigan,
hdtfiot the mia 0/the ytoptr.. Now.tbt- 
aina |.eisoue denouiKO all who do not acqui- 
eico In These noiiiinatiims, aa aHsteerets,
. CBBaiieato tba psople;-and what ia worst in 
tho party’s register of impaUtionr, f.te to 
Ceperal Jiutml—’ttin it was a tiipic of 
party dcclanistiun that tlis public press ^
•lenld ho guoidcd against tho influence of Tight 
Guverniuei.t pstrunoge. But now even the i He made no imputation ou the lootiveu of 
jiiivilogeuf uublialitng the Uws—poor bniiusfi the Executive or tlie conduct of the agents, 
' w it is—^‘8taken m-xay fromevsry opposition - hut he denied the Preeident tho power under 
nr oiitral'pa|«r. and given toWioee papers the evastitution to make the appointrasiits. 
which an* under tho coutraul and in c!i« pay ; Ho con only execute Jiis duties through tlic 
.Ilf tlio party. | proper agents apiioiated with Iho advice and
The cr}- then wa^—“The .Augean st.vblo ' consent of the Menatc. ^e only e.vceptiuu 
rvust becleansod!” Alow have ihoir perfur- I is ui the com .of an oxtraonlinary eiucrgeu- 
mancet tallied with this premise! Abuses'ey, requiring, tor the adranUgu of the 
Itove increaMd and are dailystocreasing!—, country, the servicoe of a secret or private 
tiwse especially which are most oaugeroas to' agent. That, however, is not this ease.
the freedoiD of the country, 
of tiicm—Execut
Ueiibpn iM Whitney. When did such a in'o- 
i|K>ly e.xist in the hands of any individual! 
He bos the control over tho whole depoaites.
'I'he Uuusu then proceeded to the con- 
siderutiun of such private bills as would 
give riso to no dobolc.
THE OLD LEAVEN.
Wo have noticed with deep regret, 
Uiat a paper of respectable appearance,
asking for facts which are already 
sest-iuii of every body. More can be Whe n” politicians or drun­ken vagabonds, resort to such means for 
(he purpose of oxciling tbo prejudices, 
and inflaming (he passions of the ignorant 
and uninformed, against a comlidulc, 
whose growing |>opulariiy proclaims ihcir 
one is surpris-
than the Secretary of the Treasury or U M 
Whitney will ever comiaunicaCe in their an- 
swcni.
J!r Wise proccoded to comment at great „-h«o gro ing [>opi 
length niion the transactions of the latter, approaching overthrow, no e is s r 
uid Hi. rmud. or Th.y .roooly laboriiie m U.eir
T»o..ry Dop«.-t.ncot_bot uthoi. .ni id- '..j ...
icate mailers, w liicii require tender handling.
1 defers detailed notice of tliemtiU to-mor­
row, when I will be certain of the accuracy 
of my abstract.
While three thin^ were going on in the 
House, I could unly go IntoUieSenatecham- 
hsr occasionally. 'I'he Incendiary Publica­
tion Bill was up, and Mr Calboun gave the 
y>arly_6onie revere ru^. It was afterwards 
isBsRioBed to BErt Tuesday. Y. L.
Tho mhabitonis of Now Grencda ami 
ihoxcof Central America, are likely tolio 
rivals in the scUemofor uniting (bo Pacifio 
and Atlantic (^cans.^ We stated a feuf 
days ago the reasons oreigned in a recent
puiilicnitoBin fHvor of the jltDCtion'through-------
lake Nicaragua in Central Amorica. 
Philadelphia Herald piibHahes n stntoTnent 
from the New Grenadians, who speak of 
the Nicaragua route at not worthy of at- 
Icnlion. .If therq was a little more ot tho' 
spirit of cntcqiriso among the people of 
those regions, this rivalry would hiisten 




1.00k h^some Messrs. Howard end Rush were poblic offi- 
iplied-^d I cera—their appoinimento aod titles wore 
officers sppoioted with large salsriee, without | published abro^—Ibeir arrivals and depar-
bec.Mity or warrant of law—the wnous tuns regularly trumpeted—and all the cir- 
TnsAsunv ailhe ditpoosl of the EzBcimTs - cumsUucea connected with their etatiixi 
>-^e Deposite Banks Under bis exclusive 1 were nstorious to the cooutry. 
eootroul—end along witb than aU the bank-j Mr BeU also refened to soother |Dveni- 
ing inMiUHious of tbo country in a greater meat “job,” by whioh Mr Eraocia Key 
or lore d^rec. Ho may at any tiiiw cripple! pocketed $34o0—a caee of the threatened 
or embarrus any bonk obiMNuoua to the party leulluuoo between the U S Court aud the 
il.r-vif'h tho instrameutalityofaD Ageiuact- state Courts of Alabann. Uedidnotqi 
« g uu tae 8tsto Banks. It is notorious that .................
The Convcniion of tho peoplo'of Texas 
haviug hy a unanimous vole declared (hat 
Slate indrpatJanl, a new politrcar power 
has bcou founded, which is destined to 
play nil iinpurtniit pari on (he Continent 
of America. First, howqver, there 
quesliiio to be sciUwd with the United 
Suites beiWe tite new State be finolly 
orgaD'ixed, and that is the question of boun­
dary. There in no ground for nniicipatiog 
dillicutUea in tho settlement, but yot the 
quentiuQ stands just w here it did with &fc.x- 
tco, our oiitifB, w« butiuve, extending lar 
into what was the Mexican Slate of I'oxas. 
Of the result of the con'csl of the Texians 
with Mexico Vo h&vc not and never had 
a doubt. Both physically and morally 
Mexico ia utterly impolcnt. A slothful 
people never can have weight or worth of 
any kind. Heretofiwe a prey to native 
military advenlurora, the Mexican people 
will at some future aod pn4«bly not very 
distant day, become tbe prey to foreign 
conquest. Tlie establishment of the in- 
dep^ant Slate of Texas is 
Mexico.—Balt. Amor.
cations;” and their invcctit'cs|are passed 
by unboeded. But w hen the same course 
is pursued by one, who, frpii the stetion 
he fills, is generally supposes to possess 
■he feelings of a gpnilcinaiJ people will 
be very apt to attribute il'lo somcliiing 
more grave (ban mere political hostility.
Why is it, iboo, wo ask, that our Balti­
more cotemporary should manifest so 
much bttierh^ towards «ir di9iihguished-f^W-^-*ddf«see4 
lellow^nizcnt It is because it is a part -..........
M S a e s.
is such an agent bere now, one Whit- 
, .-'’SyTiWre bas figured so much of late, and ia 
eqiaJy la the cmfidonce ef the President 
aiA tbe PAt Banks. Away with bnmbug 
^ cry ahont British tepiul—Ibretgn infin-'
eitce.aud the Jong line of prond and titled 
■toehhcddenil it is our own AMaaiuxi
rel about tbe aura given to the District At­
torney; it wu donbUere no it|o» than a ftir 
return tor bis prefeoskmal services—hot be 
objeeted to tbe principle upon whicl. he was 
appointed. If yon admit it, then is no lin- 
itatioD wkatovar to the diKnlioa of tbe 
ExoeaUve.
4^ yfio toQowcd». ud dMlreiMi a
AN APPEAL
To the F^entU of Colinhation lArou^Aotd 
the Slote.
Tho Rjard of man.-igcrs of tho Ken­
tucky C'oliniration Society, being actively 
engaged in laking measures to fit out ano­
ther expedition (0 J.ibcrin, would nvike an 
appeal to ibe friends of this truly henevo- 
lemcauso, througliout the land. Friends 
arc wanted, Emigrants are culled fur. It 
is confiilcntly believed that there will be 
no lack of cither, if the friends of Coloui- 
z.'ition will only bestir themselves, and 
nu^q vigorous and_ deto^ined efiorts. 
They have alumbcrcif U 
rate, the time fur action 
And, right picasmg is itto 
Ibis piomcnl, (here is strung cncour^c- 
mcnl, for, our prospects are brightening, 
and public sontimont seems to bo urging 
us on. It is earnestly requested there­
fore, that oil persons who wish succore to 
the State Colonization society, will talk 
over matters—revive langhuhiog Aux­
iliary Societies, that they maySiMiuxilia- 
ry indt^,—form new ones, where they 
have iMl yet existed, and send ou remit; 
tances, without dcloy. Concentrated ac­
tion is powerful aettun^ and this voice of 
appeal is now sent obrood through the 
land, in the assured hope of an iinmediale 
and general and cheering re.*jH.nsc.
All communications concerning Funds.
aad rail reads 
We
Banks, steam . . .
tAe fouml iboir way into Atica. 
sKuld Bot he amazed to see advertised to 
beenU o* 'Change in New York,k>Uanxiod 
the Aerepolis. In tbe circle of the world’s 
roTolulHu the period has cohie round when 
Greece, and probaWy tho adjacent tregioB, 
are to be scanee of active human endeaTor, 
after centuriM of lethargy. Tbaor^timkl 
elements of the greek mi^ adtich-wittu^i 
.out such wondewui resoUa in agea past, 
existi stiU aod will no doubt, «toi«h di-
uf his duty, as' a “pubUvhcr of tho laws 
ol tho Uninn," to traduce “the. Petrie’s 
Candidate;” or his enmity .towards tho 
Uuec an old and iniperfdctly hcaldd rere, 
which is now breaking out afresh? We 
may Be mistakeot but if our momory. 
duos not deceive a gentlenian bearing 
a similar nanre conducted a paper, rhiring 
the late war with Great Britain, iu, the 
town of Wilmington, Delaware, quite 
celehmled for thu violence with which It 
assailod the men end mcesurcs of the De­
mocratic party of that day. Ol' ha abuse, 
General Harrison obtained his full share. 
Now, if (he present Baitin.ore Edilra-, aod 
tbe person who conlrUled iho Wilmington 
paper at the period referred to, be one aitd 
the same individual, (hen we need look no 
further tor an explanation. It is (he old 
leaven of vindictive toryUm, whiqli 
work, and from tho of^raiion <4* which 
nothing that ia fair, manly, nr honorable, 
con bo anticipated.—Ohio Stale Journal.
Mr. STEVENSON’S APPOINTMENT.
Tbe iiqiiiMtion of secretary having been 
taken off from the pnoeedings of tbe Sen­
ate relatire to the late nominations by the 
President, the National Intelligencer, pob- 
liahes tbe report of Ur. Clay, Chairman of 
tbe Committee oh Foreign Rentioos,
Taylor, Treasurer,Trankfortj. aTid allrc 
Inting to I'knigrnnts to
. DANIEL BAKER, 
.................. ror;Sec.K.C. S.
Froukfori, 20ih April, 1836.
All ^itors, thnigbout the staf^ friend­
ly to the cause, are raspcOfully i^uesled 
to publish tbe above iu tUcir respective 
papers.
yoleru Volene.—Mr Samuel iVofety, 
the Port Warden of Philadelphia, has been 
removed, by Gov. Ritner, aod Mr Samuel 
Volent appointed in bis place. If iho 
minds of theso gentlemen, could be' re­
spectively ascertained on (ho subject of 
the removal of tho one and (he appoint­
ment of (he other, wahave no doubt ihot- 
ihcy woold be fouod,-ea their names socm 
to indicate, verv truly, nolens eolens.—y 
1' Trans.
The people of this State, nt least—the 
free, spirited, and iniolligCDt ycomaorv of 
MassacbuscUa—-know that this is a fair 
and truo siiitomcnt of the caso. It (s 
plain, obvious, paI|>abIo. No man can lo 
blinded to it. No man can decaivp him-- 
scl.*' or others into disbelief. Party inte­
rests nod parly passions and juirty corrup­
tion, may induce individuals to submit to 
(his dominion; and to ubmidon the cause of 
the pcpplq, that ihej^may ba>-k an 1 fatten 
mTlio fuzy sunshine df'^wcT. ' BufTIte'* 
stern phalanx of Mnssacluisctis Yeomanry 
presents an unhrokcn.nn impcnotmhlo ar­
ray of opposition. Tho spirit which a 
foreign monarchy failed to sulidue by force, 
no domestic tyrant will ever a'uhduc hy 
fraud. Tlie spirit which could not bo 
dragooned, wilt not bo deceived and flnt-
lerod, and l>ctroycd into 8ubroi«sioo___
What steel could not do, will never bodwe 
by gold. .
A few doys ago, a moqihcr of the Now 
York Legistalure,alluding tothe resolutions 
to divide tiio surplus revenue, mndu iho 
following remark:
“Wait until afer Von Buren’s election, 
and then we will go (ho resolutums. . It 
will take a ilevlishsight of money to elect 
CofcJ-MtnuudOL Aim^_____ . _______ ^_______
ouu
r^i ^ ^or
twMong; at any 
is now fully come, 
t fi^w, that, at
U
the namioatioD of Mr. Stevenson as Minister 
to Great Britain. If soy thing was want­
ing to prove tbe utter anroptian, mod ontl- 
lep^^an princtolee of the pieeent ofimixt- 
ist^tnn, ample evideaeeof it is afforded hj 
this docoxaent. Tbe facto embodied ia tbia 
repot are not news they were is
May 18^ wbswtfae first nomiiiatioa oTHr. 
- •• • otwhich
From the Beton Atlas. ^ 
THE BRIBERY FUND AND MA8SA- 
GHUSETfS.
The interest 00 the Public Deposites in 
tbe three Pet bauks in New York, a- 
nwiints to two thoiiSond doUera 0 day; ot 
about $73OJX)0pcrannum. The interest 
on tbo fifty miltioDS distributed through 
the Peu of tbe country, at six per cent, 
emounts to three millious of dollars.-^ 
How roony votes
purchase with lliis immense sumf How 
many direcUns, stockholders, deposi 
and borrowers can be bought by this daily 
increasing Bribery Fund? It is safe for 
any people to trust any govermfient witb 
the power flowing from such an exhaust- 
less snurcet Is it safe fv the petqtle of 
this country to place in (he bands of (heir 
Executive, besides (be " ' ^
Itculax Jf. Wkiley has nn office in U.e 
Treasury Depnrimeni for (he transaction 
dr business. He is an agen'of the Trea­
sury employed in relation to the Deposite 
Bunks, end yot the party in tim House of 
Repreregtatiyes, refuse to adopt a resolu­
tion inquiring tnia t^ nature ar.d charae- 
't£rdf 'lhhnigm^ ~Wfaen lrtliTS to end?— 
Has ilta Traasury'hecn ridiliciIT Is the 
Surplus lUvcoue gone? Are tho l/opo- 
silc Banks unable-to pay back tho amount 
due tho Govemmemt Whatever rnsr^bo 
il>o true state of things,' f-H- henvon's sake 
lot the people know it. If all is rigid say 
so—if there is niiy thing wix-ng do not 
cnoccal it—do not countenance the worst 
ofldcs|>otism in a freaicuuntrv, eliftng.m- 
N. Y. Star. ‘
which be derivea from ail other sources 
of palrooagf^he Custom House pautm- 
a^, the Foal Office patronage, the Pup- 
ik Lands patroosge, sbo Army aod Navy 
patronage, tbe appointment of Judges and 
poblic effioeia at borne and abroad Obe 
actual gift of three miUtoiis, to be distri^ 
uled amoog thnee men wbo will most un- 
aorupoWusly perform tbe UddUtgof Ibe 
Govecame^r Can. the Ijhatka any
Extract of a leiier dated
Taluuassek, Moroli23. - 
“Gen. Ciaina passed tlirougli our town 
SaUmtay last. A public dinner and 
ball was icudered to bim, btit he declined 
(he invitation. 7'be people nranitesi tho 
most cnthurisstic feelings for tin old vete- 
Tw'o hundred citizens Escorted him 
to town dm wa in a carriage'sad four. He 
says the Indiana aro not to be despised ns 
ID enemy.
PxBEi«TAL DEm^.—GodocveriDesDt, 
however, that religion was le be transfer­
red arbitrarily, like an air loom, but the 
' with conditions
and injuactioq. It would generally be 
found that «>re die children of pious pa­
rents turned out ill, there had been eorau 
mistake, seme neglect, or some fsull on 
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«Aiuooglhe nKBt ial8rc8:ingsui>jecUi>e- 
fore ‘Congress is tho disposilion of |,he 8ur> 
plus Revenue. This subject to our minds 
is one of vital importonco to the country, 
and one which, should call forth the free 
and unbioBcd opinion of every lover of bis
country. Wo havo in our Treasury sonc- 
tiling like thirty millions of money more 
than necessary to pay the current expenses 
of tho Cioverouieutf aoJ, the
whether the money slmll be equally divi­
ded among the Stator, to bo applied by 
them to (ho vdrioas objects of iutcrnal iiu- 
provemont and education; or; wiftthcr it 
shall bo applied by the party in power to 
sustain tho election of Martin Van Burou 
to ihoPfcsidency.. The Whigs have been 
and are still making vigorous efforts to di­
vide the surplus equitablyanwijgthe sfiitcs, 
tlie V an Buren party are violently oppos­
ed to thrs rensnnabte dmrionrfthevpojfa’ 
and are determined - to uso. it uj> among 
themselves. Wc would calmly nod dis- 
j>assiona(uly call the atlcution of our fol­
low chizena to the facta .developed in the 
reports tJ iho defwmtc Banks; ' .Than; 
arc nwny of these banks that havo three
history^ our republic, and it boboovos 
every honest patriot to exaroino well into 
jhc afanspr of- the Pintos, to nrigA leeU the 
of every candidate for ofGfc
(before they are carried away by tho en­
thusiasm of tho moment to support them) 
and SCO whether they arc qualified bj'*"- 
faUhfulnest, and good sense to be 
tnisled with, the power of representiog 
UioirintOTMt in the offices of the country 
tYfrhopa. thnrefnrCfPVCfy mnn tviti nnrfp.i.
to inform himself correctly ot tho pas- 
emg occiirreneos, cxamitio both sides of 
the great questions whicli agitate the coun­
try ; and, then, Viibjjt the “fc;ir, favor, dt 
affection” of any^onc, give tlieir suflVago 
to him who is niuet hkc'ly, in iboir delibe­
rate judgment, m advance tho interest of
lYe have just Ic.irned from one of our 
delegates to the Whig Convention, that 
they havo with ureal maninu'ty confirmed
tho nomination of JiTdgc Janies Clark, 
ca.ididnte for Governor, nnd Charles 
Wickliff, for Lieut. Governor. Wo
rids was, ibai ibn pfoUbred^-tr«dy hv 
Pow lAi. was lU the purpose of delusion, 
J« B n*'opportuni!v of concentra- 
ting bis forces, and mirkc othcrairangCT' 
hRnts to carry on his warfare. There h-td 
bean no icccnt cugngcnicoU between the 
Whiles and Indians. Should Gen. Bcuii 
meet the Indians nt the Witblacodieo, a 
battle was expected to ensue which would 
touninate the war. If not found there, i*-j 
-was the intenrinn of the gaHant Gcncrnl : 
to proceed w itli his forces into the Noiicn. ;
FBEUI GBOCEBUCA
d«) iwcke Riri Cnfii! ^ mih-ir.«n,r„„r
SELEiir «C009Ib.
Aecunts received at Charleston slate 1 
ibal scon iifcr a poriion of the troops «.fi 
Gen. Edstis’ cor.jmanJ had crwscJ the! 
St. Johns, on tho 3^Tli March, they were j 
fired upon by n party of husiiie Iildiaus.tir! 
Three American (fliers w ere kiik-d, oud j 
ten or twclvip wounded-in liio skirmish. [ 
Five of the Indiucs were killed and tlieir | 
woundoJ enrriod olf. Some fbars are 
tertainod IhrihcRnfety of a delaclinicnt.pr 
200 men under Lieut. Col. Bjtlcr, which 
had been .'cnt <«it from Volusia en the 
morning ilie 33d, to reium in ihfreveti- 
No lidtogs f.-mn them hnd been re­
ived up lothe 25:hi—Amcr.
rr J»dso Clab. mil rfdmnthc eili-
zens of Fleming counlj- 
being county court day. Monday next,
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
It is generally known to our readers, 
c proBOme.;Aat there now exists
AV.T Ejiglaud.~~'fhe Ciulo exults in i
...............^ _____________ ____ _ ‘I‘0 entire union and harmony limoiig.^t the , wc have penlieted that all the .\cw ling ]
null roi.i-limc. III. nn»uiil.<>f Ihoir capilol j "J" “fi will voio C.t Mr. Vra'Diiira.
p.ibli= dopo,,i;c. .nd rocoi.ing InKro.l P""-'’
shall give the jiarticulani of tlie Conven­
tion next week.
30 boxn brown IlavannSiigar,
1 riorce clariEcd dn.,
20 tnrrels loaf - do.,
CO ditto No. 3 MockcTrl,
10 do. No. 1 Ilorrtiig,
70 boxes Bmrkcd do.;
.7 'do Cod ris).,
1 bbl. Salmon,
10 creels coft shell Atnonds, '
—W boxes tVwdil. -........................
10 bb>. Si-U. Whithig,
10 do. Rosin,
10 do. Sugar Hiiiisr MiTwreV ■ 
1 pipe Ciismpaigti Brandy,
10 Iialf pipes Ccg. do..
1 pii>e Holland Gin.
.'iO bbls, Ind. Sweet Malaga Win-, 
20 do. ' do. dry do. do.
10 do. Madeira d<>.,
■i baskets Cliat!i;«ign d».,
W» boxes .M. R. n.id L. IUi#i»s,
S do. Brim»loiie,
10 do. St. Julc.an Claret,
—•»- do.- Ptne- Aiede-Cheesei -
5 do. Spcrin CaiKHv-B,
5 bags Manolla f'ofTkXi.
10 boxc8‘.M»sc3t Wine,
20 bids. 4th i-toof Drandv, • '
tactflry^near the Coun-Louse in Flemings-I, . ,• „ ~^—h-uuux lu i leiBi ea-
jbuiy) for die iiwlniciioA, children end 
youth. The Mbscriber is aware, that it ie
I of tlie uttnoct iinjwrtanci!, to the iaatiar eDO* 
a.oftl..................., Cf an inrtittaion . f his kind, tbu it 
jBliould have k.chartclcr for respertabiJity,
I oijuttl to any i and to secure for this, that char- 
I acter. will be his coBrtanl aim. Re stem 
This lutrons that bTexch7eh-dn hli pirtlbftjr" 
bo wanting to eerote tho tlwroiiph and r»,.«d 
sdvancemontofthwe conimiucdto hischarie.
5 bags ,\lispiv 
i - do. P
He prcloMds to no new di^covety by w hu b 
the id.c Slid iuauenlive can keep pace with 
the luoro diligent. Bui application andp«- 
I severance will bring their own reward.
JTerme.
For reading and spelliag, per Bewrion, $8 00 
!• ortho above, wiUi GcograpLy ,Cnun- 
j mar, A rit Imielic, lUiblorio. History,
, Chomisuy, PliUoM.iliy & Writing,
; pcrsccripn, iq 00
; I'oetthe,5bpve, w itb Greek and Latin, 
j ib^ighcr brandies ofMotbeoatics,
j Algebra,Geometry,Suneyiog.dtc. .
j occ.ficc. pcrscssion, ]2 fio
r . WENRT STRONG.
dialributod. ilia groat mass of the people 
would receive- their equal share arising 
from its use. In New York the Maiibaltiin 
Bank, (owned principally by EnglLb no-
I blcmen.) hiis something like throe million 
mcialioo-oT X««clicnl7rche‘ ««clTl!rtainil*nr
iioiitucky, »lio.o obj«cl I. Co ,.reinolotlio:U'-mtorol goo, 
iulv«ncomonC of edoewim. Woorobigh-; "'l>« TOm“»s »o«llhor . Cmigo 
ly plood to hoar lliol there ia an aiuiliory ' “ '1'“ f-'U * ‘‘ J“>» *• h
aaaocialioii of Toaclore formod in S^on i " %oigaor ,hould rooelvo Iho
cotmey. Wo leari from Iho liglo of;"“'"8‘™'h “t'™"hhy Ircasury.
■Wednesday haf, that a meeting of a num­
ber of Teachers of Mason was held' at 
Murjihysvillc, on Saturday the ICth insl. 
and after passing some resolutions expres­
sive of their intentioD, adjourned to meet 
’ 'a^ih at tlie cuiirt house in Washington, on 
Saturday the 7ih ofMay next, at 2 o’clock | deposites of the puUic money in
P. M. when and where it is expected Mr.: wlw derives anuii-
P. L. McAboy, will deliver an address [ ‘^'‘'““uiddolbxs.af interest
adapted to the occarion. • ; people’s money. This is his ebn-
should not ibojo benefits be given tootir- 
countrymenf This is certainly the 
proper disposilion of iti Gen. Jackson’.s 
principal opposition to tho United .States
B ink was because aWrt of the stock was 
''wnetl by Ihreignere. - But now b© saiw-
It is reported iliat since ihcliiirof San 
Antonio and tho nusacree of (he Texians, 
that Gen. Houston, the commander cf the
no; for the least allnchmcnt to tho man, 
hut merely to carry out the doctrine of die 
Northern Confederacy. The enlirn abo­
lition party of Now 'Eugknd, whicli in-‘ 
cludoij^men of all sects and principles, go 
for iMr. Van Buren ^ the ground that he 
isp northern man, and an aboli 
the South sulimils to tliis, the question
«>ji«>r, ..................
fi tierces Ri-'c,
- 1 bale Manilla
I do. Natural Syriqi,—
.'Ml of which will be sold on ucc-miuulati 
J. II. M Il.XAIX. 
Maysville, Feb. 20, IMlli. 24
A. U. The yea
^iieteoMef.five.«---------------- _
, No wiiolar taken for a Ion term than me 
■ ecesKm.^and no dcdocitoq made fi>r absence . 
except in Care of sickiiers II. g.
riei.iIngBbiirg. Dec. l.S, 1835.-12-rs
TO BENT.
I VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY.
■ "BNOR liic WEfiit of tiie Mechanical Be- 
-K' ncvolent ttcN'iety «,f Norfolk, Cite No.Ik- BubtcrilMtr wiflioeto rpiitforalcrm I I mP***
1 of years TAc irA./o I
ISituatodabt^ueno  «'0 suU .ts to tins, the questmn ‘ ‘-•‘“■■'e* | cessors to YA‘. ES A: McINTIRE.) BUaa-
'r..-,;,., re™,.-T-a'/• /• ended, and tho aboutiun als lriumi>li. Wc ‘ Du the prcntiscs is a la^ and con-1 ’>
JjAblRAIHIL Jga o> j .c.- i,,-^ ........ , r... ‘ vwiont dwelling aull mlantud.fbr a-Uinliug.l ^ .  _____
XI..-:----------------r.-_ ........ ....... SPLENDID SCHEME I------- r rinif*»imrn-itt?ne tm-wm»ef eoinmaMHs iront wull adapted tor a-Uinlmgthe Mexican wmy after a severe struggle. 1 ,hcr South, at th^ U.ld and determined pro-1
Thb . I... „f roo i~. of „h»ii,i«i,.. M. V.. UuL, i tl;?;
a h« ha, 11,0 Inclmaticn, will «ol h.vo Ihc oo,o. foocoa,killed and a great iiuiny prisoners. Gen. 
Cos himself was taken and immediately 
fell a victim to-tho excited Texians.
There is a rumonr abroad that Gen. 
Gains hod resigned his commission in tho 
United States army, nod raised fifiecu 
hundred volunteers to join the Texians.— 
Success to him wc sav;
power to check them; he i.s tlicir citndi- 
didalc, and ho must submit to their will 
The South .has il-k pbtnre fully bcfi'.rc 
them; this result bro.idl
J, apart of 
! diilvrent
.................._!.dif!«
they arc content so ho it. Tho hour of'
in any counlry-*-under nny tonn ofi ILimnn virtue, his undevia-
Government—in nny age—or ut uuy time! ''”5 l^'i-'otism, and lovo for his country, 
—how important—how all imporinnt—to| l ’as «» a furcc: (ho great object
both the present and future wcllfure of 
mankind, is tho business ofEducation.— 
B-.it in a coualry possesein^ free Gov 
men!—depending for its
_ mimenc^upoa tho yjrtuo and intelligci 
of the citizens, it ^ most certainly,' 
yondati quoslioi^f the very first impor­
tance to attend /tnost carefully and assidu­
ously to the eultivatiou of- the morals and 
oducalion ol‘^ iherisinggeuorutioB. Ailor 
mature Reflection wo arc brought to the 
coBcIi^ion tliat no republic can stand per­
manently where vice nnd ignornneo ore 
au^ered to prevail. We havo not room at 
Ahis moment to go into a l.cngtliy nrgunicnl 
' to prove the corroctoess of our conclusiuu 
in (his maUcr. Suffice it at the present 
to refer to a single lacl in confirmation 
of our opinion. Those who aro acquaint­
ed with (ho histories of Greece and Rome 
will remember that so long ns tho people 
“ of iTtbso RepubluSi AtfcnduiLio So enhivav- 
tion of the bead and tho heart of their
w i.h Aim and bis party has been to deceive 
tho pdnpio anil retain their power, (hereby 
gratifying (heir ambition atiJ nvnnco at 
f U- d I the expense ofa confiilingand liberalcom- 
jmuniiy. It is thorofiiro timo that tlie peu- 
^hrvhniilfi awake from tiieir. lethargy 4uid 
hurl ihe.io merrilets bandiui from oflicc, 
ami place tiicraLhosaulio  will act fur (heir 
counlry’rf good nnd not tor selfish riggran- 
dizemeut.
Mr An.ut llf.vTs.H-ix, the succossor of 
D.win UitocKBi'T, has emne out in u let­
ter. dcclitring that he cuiiuA cbiiFcin lu be 
called a |>urtizHn, and :iuil, so tor fruiu
being liic udvocuto of Mr. Van Buren f>r 
the l‘i
0.ir congressional nows is of very Imic 
interest latoiy. as it seems tliat the repre- 
TOOtiiiives of the poojilc are tnkmg tip 
tlfcir time entirely in lung i>rrsonaI nnd 
viiidiciite speeches, instead of devising 
lutcraiid reguinliunsfor the pros­
perity oftlicgovorntnciit. Tho great mat­
ter of interest amongst them is, arranging 
(ho'levt ploft cf promoting the cleetic.n cf 
Martin Van Buren, tliwarling the Whigs, 
nnd sustaing llic office holdcrx in their pit-
Ja^ng oflirc'Treasury. Tinslslio: us said (lie uthof day in ‘OungKtss, ho thonghrl-^S 
itoughttobc. Thccttodm:toftlio“pttrfy'’4®“^fi£?'‘* should not Hike upm>re ''"'O I 
youths, Liberty and liappinte 8nt-«mling-rhys-jxsrion qf f^rgrestrhns been charae- -H-wes^in ti.e main,* very i
It is not of physical vvomlcrs, alone, 
ibaltlic great West i.i jiroiluctivc. There 
is a kind of indigenous ferocity in sotin; 
of (lie people of that coiin'ry wliich is as 
(koculiar ns tlio fortiliiy of the soil, the im- 
incnso size and volume of the rivers, utui 
llic vast prairies, which dictitigiiish it from
which is in grass. There are live iilcre t 
kinds of water on the pniuiscB. The Cbs- 
lybcnte is said to bcUio the best u atcriu tito 
Slate. ^
'I'hc boyso is cnpablo tf aceomuiodatiug 
AVic I'onfr boarders and upwards.
' The above springs are situated in a roman-
________________ ' tic and pictiifci.qua accliwi of country, and
TiiEMoXKvAtAKKrr.—ThoNcw York^f“"™''‘‘®‘“’y which abound in all
Courier nod KS|uiror ulli-o. rl.al il.c pre-! " “ “"8'“
.urem ,l,U„,o„cy „„,ko: 1= greulor iI.r.D [ »Wrib.r li.l,'! rnilr.
iti usd in .j il.o pu,„r,„,,, „,.d to il.o I’opk,
nnJ 1. rlu.ly mcrcu.mu-. II..w c... Il Iw 3.4,,
salvation bos not f el passed— 
Star.
MES STOCKM KI.I,.
other regions. A singuiur instuiicc of this 
.'‘piiit is now before us. In the town of 
Dubuque, Illinai?, some three or four 
week ago, Henry L. .M;L-scy hnd an en­
counter wfh on ol>l grnrietnaii uainod' 
Simlh, wliuni lie shot wirh w pi’stot.* ‘About! 
two weeks ufior, Mi>s .Mjs<ey, a sister of 
’iie.fiiiR.jnuuod bouiicido,.!>liot Wd). SiiiiUt, 
son of the deceased. The feud, no 
doahtiwiij be kept u]i, men, women and [ 
children mingling in the nielcc, until tho I 
huslilo clans liavc been all, in M’csleio 
phrazo, t'uscd up.”—BuU. Chron.
:;.i!:-,iw,. vc.irsag.^,,v,„„
;i tn asmg W tm it jq..,;,,* 
otherw ise? lI<votntorr ilu-proy/r Inililn- Mwcli II lis3U
benefit of the Sarphis Rovemtf*. . It vvas;- :------- ’ —.............
loaned to ihoin nnd eirculutiul through nl!' M3AY GU01k8,
■ be arteries i-f business. Now the'party FSTS^E Fiibscribor has juBt received from 
has it. C’liM torty miliions Lc tHkcn out ‘ .B. •'-“'ttcni Ciiivs, and is now open- 
uf ihu biirincs.s of the country uitlimit ®<’f 
producing a pressure? • iSotirfs,
I . ■ " .............; lyiii.diTic ia dctcrniiiicd foolTcr on aitcom-
Tbe lAigiHlnluro of .Ma»sni-husclts has .'"“dating terms. Having taken great care 














ti-1 let and 2.1 drawn 270 
GIZdai.JJJdicwh'lTO'
OlJWanddtlMlrawn 100 
Oi aii aud.'iih i!f;.wn.70 
(H .'jth nnd tilb draw u 00 
(Vl Oihaiid 7tk.drawn 50 
1287th,Slli.orRAtUih 40 



























R)sIoh hnirtlic roojdeVBriiik df~Kb.\l)iiryi j general and <>xtera.tve than- hue
•tor a\iolation of their charicry, by-akin'’ '......................... .. ’ ' "
umiaoukiiilcccvt*
’residency, hc-«slttiH vote torJudgn 
White, if he gets no other upon earth.” 
He intimates that lie told Mr. Van Rurcti 
so at his own table. Wu arc surprised. 
We always placed Mr. Iluntsintin among 




New (-'rlcuiij. .Mar 1(5
liilticrto been brought to this market, 
very strongly ftn\tit his t-ltl customers and 
the I'iuhlic iii'gciieraL'fo f.^IaiiJeTaimne his 
got^ilB. Hu fialtere jamsclf that they
Tiukett $10—sharco itaiRQL'uling to $54(X200Proportion. -f.
.\ certgficatc of a package of Whole Tickel*; - 
hrthirnboTO lottery win coel $140^ '
Package of llalvee, 75' -
Package of^^uartore,
, Orders addretsed to tl;c subscriber from
iurnished variety of any articlo , Jhc Piiited Slates, will be prompt-
wish, and cn leruie that will i.leasc ! “•’^ered by Use return mail. Addim















, they ..................... .......  ...
20ulG liittut. He reUirns his hiucero thanks to his 
IL'Ol I old cuslciuurs tor j>aei favors and liojrx by j 
DtrlO i tisfiiluous alleiilion to businesB, ai.ij usiughis |
/«T barrel
JHT lb.
endeavors to please to still merit' tiiuir 
; patronage. All kinds of Country Produce 
will bo received in exchange for i_"tO(Is, tor 
which the highest iiiaS^n price will be paid.
TS*M: ULsnol*. - 
r.iizavfliu, April C, KSil'd. - 2.">
P. McHHERSON,
’’ 'Aongc Broker, 










rO^'lIR Sj.ring and Summer Somioils of tho 
i FeinBloBoBniingand IlaySchoel,under 
; thc.caro.nnd pcrLoiial iiurtructiim of the eub- 
: seriber, living near MayriiLk', will commence
i on Monday tho J8U1 day of April next. Tliia
1 School is located in a pleasant, healtl^ and 
j retired situation, niiinirably adapted to such
sidorablo expericueo in leaching, 
furnwhed his school with the Phih and has U
tipon their a1tare^,lUftl when Vice and Luxu- 
ry wo^ suffered to rear their lusty heads
a those counlrfiSf, tgnorance; (rheirnorer 
'&iUng sttondsnt, ahfao* it come at (he ele-
loieod by nn tincompremNTo^ Ji wubly jo 
all ryiCAguree .intiv^ed _ by. jho .VVhigF,
whd;Mf hr'jiiiERc impori.nncc br'nut • Sy a 
to prcvetit-iS itiqlufu
Toitb hoar).h»d«l *,
-nri lb. rf biw>>>«e: ,ta, mfeW™).-.,
into of the nohle Rodmd» nnd
thevalliant Greeks have lung since bc- lion to c.irry ihcrr faroriic and his • sate litos tU^ijghjiljljjj.harorJ of every prio'
Iht nljccl slaves ol seiai.b.rbariai. Lip|„ „r b .naf an.l pnlriolisra, taibcr Ibaa 
n.uar.1 Ab! «bcrailowBS«ll^p«»-Ihcir ,frcal i.as.clcvloj
orful anti happy Ropubltcc, which 
{^ave lights and laws to tho world;—from 
whence were sent lortb tho raye of science, 
and, whore Veto enjoyed in their fullest 
oxtoot, the blouin« ot civil liberty t— 
They exist only oiiHp puges of history! 
Thecuuotry whkh was Map the glory ond 
admiratien of the world, noron account 
of her ezteat of torrilory or the prowes 
her arms, but because of the
ral greatnesa of her citizens, is now
hissucccsMrKlFiuld be beaten by (he bo- 
lieaty and jwlrkH»9H» uT the people. Wit­
ness the parties conduct when Mr. Wise, 
introduced (fis resolutiun of inquiry about 
flto Deposile Banks and their connection 
with the notorwitt Reuben M. Whitney— 
Tliey voted it down eiliformily by a party 
rate, oiler ita IntreduotioD for aovernl davs 
in succession. Why? because it bod a 
tendency to expose the trickery, intrigue
and forreptieii of the Treasury dopar.-
the loot Stool of tho Pope, and has Ijacoam \ ment,-and they were fearful of the expose 
n perfect waste of moral dsrknes. Where j because of the effect it would have* 00 Ihc 
once stood the Roman citizen, protoclad by | ensuing election. are afraid el any-
rational laws, baaed upm true prin
of.civil liberty;proudly defying tho min-; 
fe^s of power, and commanding the re-
n into the conduct of the ''pow.
s^t (ff (ha world. We now behdd the 
t fawning;Bt the
en that bo,” well knowing that if the 
people ate once maA acquainted with (ho 
vast corruption end diahooesly oxereiBod
feet cf and telling hjs birtb-
ri^l for ameasef potage.
And will It ever be so in these United 
St&tosT—Let erery Pslriot—trairy Cbrit- 
Uan in tho lead ponder ihia gnsstinn
by those in office, that they would rise in- 
(Ngnantly and burl thorn from their situa- 
ti^, (which they have disgraced by their 
oiMue(,)'eDd place tboee there who will 
ffil (heir tetigu with nnse Aoaessy if not 
iaibe
correct Uiougjit; itlUtil Ciin^r«;.asiujt.4l.da^^ ' 
long iLS lliu ru'sl ol' lh‘6 wcrlil—~j




^ — j »j. .... „awa u|h:iiuii aim arc rstlliy
75ub0 ^ to BcIl very cheap. They invite their friends 
«r I and the community at large, to call ami oxa- 
<»50—mine-.tor "♦■mttf'l'Ttir rrnn'idrnt (ii»
T2;/r3‘«i'riiiiy ortho'go.>ii,i wui recorrito-;‘i:<Ti7K-'iiirr,;.,:jT.:“ —r~r.per lb
accurdiag to .V
Apparatus Aireuncccesary. to iaciiiuta the 
:aait!iCB_bf-thg ntinila. he - tmpen -tn
sny llvitiilmust ttnv speech tiuBit lie verv j 
ftttytiy ^qiltficd in tlic^rouSre ,4' iTio day . | 
K. Iv Tram
j FkmiiigBhurg, .:lj.ril
lX..‘2i5 i .1 l>AH.\iSTRAroiiS J\(jTiC£r~ j (oi ftV f-articuiar attention to'Uie~li-
?.jmaeUii:d..chuinaa. iMtructian of him pupils.
foir a£t:: £®i'’*kJLllc.CB'.al_o,qf j;as._Mb.A
-•! - 
' ! Jutrd
<...\T-astirop.ir___1: is snitcd in nn even-', ii-r .
ing paper, ilua. ati(3El /tfttrtcAAiBidrrft Bag>^-.^ -
cuts were consumed i
iu:r gal
------------ ... the great (ire efi
Dec. IGih. This iiwkes—if werccjUccti
__ ..r i...:i.1.,.—. ' ”'•cararight tho number of buildings burnt—, 
just ttlto cals aH’t'o'fracriiin to each build- • 
iiig. At any rate, be it a fracliim -m<*fc or i 
teas, it is decidedly the greatest cutiastto- 
phe we ever read of.—Ibid.
per lush
‘-Art present
*ia-r tnent, end thene indebted -wi!‘ rall-and- n»y- 
. tho saiue. as it ia Jeai.-u'Ju u> cluau Uic'lu-.!. 
!0;tIB;DOFaof the estate aswotaas passiliio. 
12-.-I3] . .. N. }*. .Vltrlt'itt^.
38ul0: Acting ArmV.ofJ.M. AotlrewsxlrfV.
‘ T8u20 f ElenringsiritTgr Aprilfl 1,--
.!!;! No-fi('E“
W)uti2l
TiDd'wxpnre Tw.jwJiw to advimee -them i 
‘aSeir Bludie#.' ~ ...........
Capitol PwasAmefiti—'I'ho Senate of 
s have rejected by a veto of
entydteo to eZ«r«i, the bill, which passed 
J House of Representatives by a very
ainwg vote, aoonsiMng captuii ] 
in all cases but that of mutder.dlpu
Honor Perpetuated.__A bill has passed
the lower house of Congress “to renew the 
Gold Medal alruck and presented to Gen. 
Moigan, in honor of the BxUle of the 
Cowpens.”
The lastai n Florida mention
tlml Gen. Scott left Fort.Drane on the 
morning of the 2^ ult. with.^2p0 men 
for the Withlacoohee battle ground of Gen 
Gairb. God. Ebtu was to havo left 
Votuida, with the whole army for the same 
place, on Saturday, leaving only 60 men 
,atVolaaia.
• lL\R?.OTTE Crtig.«iduw nl' Whi!. 
13ol8' ^'-■*'0 dcc'J,i^Wiilium‘l'. Ciwig.
: Fr.mcis C, Rikpr, nnJ GeorgeBjkcr, haia 
I of (he ''"J Whitfield Craig dcccnsctl, takejon.-r.v.
VVAS just receivud, and is now open- 
B ■ iag an eatirrli^
Senior class, lo 00 -~
E“i;‘l‘.cjL»jt^hjip80^jcali^^ 2 00
Board per ttwek, ...............^
^ week,' ' _ • .................1 _
Bonks, and atotionary furaisL^ at the tow- 
v.n price.
SAM'L V. GARRISON.




Spring and finmmer Gnodi,
which those of townand country, generally 
wishing to purchase, are respectfully solicited
lo eali and examine.
His -store bouse is the first below Fleming 
Al^aaldson'o.ond immediately above the oli
stand of Alexander and Stockton. 
Flemingiburg. April 18.1836.
notice, that I shall apply nt the next July 
(enn of (ho Fleming Cwnty Court tu have 
three commissioners appointed to convey to 
mo A'ccrlain tract of Land, agreeably to 
the bond.of the said dtftcdcTre. and in pur­
suance of (bo statuto in such case trmilc |
NOTICE.
TAMES Darncs, Samuel Btrnee, Alfiwd 
•I Barnes,SaUyAnnllaraei, Joseph Bomea,_ lyAnnl arnea, se  ara e,
N'criah names, Bmdtord Barnea and 8oa4n 
Barnes, heirs and legal representativea of 
Ephraim Barnes dec’d., Take Notice, ttiat I 
shall apply at the next Joly term o!' tlie 
and provided, at which time and place you Fleming couHy court to have three eanunis;




LoU ^ eeio and cheap Spring and.,Summer 
Ooodt.
TfeOBTER ic DOBYNB have just open-
iTcda-
Dry Goods, Hardware, (iueensware. Hats. 
Boots and Shoes, Bpsnetto, Cotton Yarn, do 
Botto, Candlewiek, NaiU, etc. etc., which
LIGHT FOOT,
Y Ou> ViiopiiAW, will stand the en- 
luing season, at the subLeof the aub- 
•Criber. Per-sond dcairous of improving their 
stock would do well to give hiima call.
B. L. YOUNG. 
March 11. 1835. 24-d.
sioners appointed, to convey to mo a eerUia 
tract of land, agreeably to the Umd cf th» 
said decedent and in pursuance efibe statut^ 
in such cases made and provided; at 'ubi/' 
and place yon may attend if yon 
ANDREW YEATproper.
April 8. 1836. .^
onr eDetoseR and the pnUto ore eamtelj





LL kinds of Job Printing done to order
JOHN A.
A TTORNEY at 
Ailhanrery, 
mg, Mmawn andoa>«i. IT
okI in tbc ncotoet stylo, at this Office.




■ l>7.ni..^..lurf-, oirtl*" l®nJf A{m‘J
deaJK'iMW* ■ ............................
1 w. Vndreve v'eme* MirAwll
J«m.» AvvfiiJ Chewier
• ' J,diu JuxiJll 3klatii<la
M'lnUre
U. tri.«J O AlfiBLder 5.eny^I“«—r
. > TO PUUVXCBi^.. .
*:. u-iiiTE iS:. vv. iiAGiai THrnjpike Road J^Ue.k N Acl [lassed llie UcnMul .\*6emUy or
th« ro..,mon.v^lth ur Kentwkv
of the Dniied Sutes t»>«boai they ibcoipotitifl '•TBii Ellsavilte and MaytKok 
been iiidividuuDy knov.li as «UWiidicd Turnpike Uond Coinpany,'’which act p»- 
Uiter I'-winriers. tl.at they have bovy'fonned videa that Uioku fur the aupecriplion ol «ock
A^yamtncndiii. in said buaiuwe, and from j insaidCoinpany shallbeopcncdon thea^d
their unit, d bLiil and exteueivo experience, i Monday of February, ISW.orwsoon therc- 
i they hope tcibe abWu.givcealiHf.tclion Wall |ancr oa-tbo Couin.u<8ionere way direct, at 
I who may favor iIhmu wiUi thcir«rder*. 1 Elizavdle, .Mayriick and Mtyav.llc, and to 
The tnlfoduv '
4^inet Chatka Triplell’a teira Ac. defen-
_________ _ I« Cu*sci»T.
1T.app«ariBB to Ud jatisfactioo of the 
court, UiaV the defendanU, Richard HuIbc,
o ta l »vdl - mv ~
u place pl'j he «iiiiiiued ppen unlH llie stock alutll beino imnKJui.-»»vti V. >" l----- .-r........ - r- . , _ ^ --___'
Ibe tedioua a..d uu'.cakby [rtoecba of caalii.g j “"dcr U.e ^rect.on
o Xaaiel V Mathew* -J i ty,« by hand, (a-dcbideratuu. of the Euro- ‘ H.shop, M^ fafr^s E. J. Dunlap. R. b.
HK^oFTpHT'^"* ..“I.U..ihTir.^rr«------- ’Tm.tiFounder.'byAmctkan
Kilkr hand a heavy c.MiendituWof liwc am! mowJV
on too ,«tt of our acnior-parlDcr. C«t auc Jamc*'I ebbs and Elijah Johnson, at JkU)^ 
cestfully neco'mplitoed. Exteii.ive use of liet;M. January. ^i4. I«ighorne and 
• .aclmic OMb' letter hm. .fully lo*tod au<lj Wni, M. p.jntr. at Maysville; or some one 
iiv, in every piulicubr. or woo; of them, who- arc.Trcfety appointed- 








Bollvillo a Mm 
David Al’lnlire 
SareplaMma
(.‘barles -M Williauia ; ciiabiislwdttsonvo 
f?aui’Ul 'V M’E:f.tch
^TATE of Kmlucliy, act, Mawh Tcnn 
^ I83B.. Jedin U. Txipku
Joseph Huisc and George Smoot are not in- 
fi^itanta of this commonwealth, and they
httingfailed to enter tlicirappbarance herein 
agreeably to 1a\r and toa rules of thia court. 
On motion of-the complainanl. It iaordered 
that unleaeth^ do appear here on itt hcfoie.
gggjAff^SlSlSft SSOlblSa
farailE underaigDod, gTateful for past fa- 
1 vow, would w«i to inform Phyticiani, 
and the . public ip general, that they have 
iuBi received a freah supply .ef Drugs, Ac. 
- • ....... .............................ft itb -------
stock makes their aaeortment very complete; 
and for the convenience of the public they 












A J.O'Ni .11 The Letlerl'i.1 luory 11 by the p 








<,'l-.l. f--iu ,i,.M ir c L’-’""'** P“5'’'■" U'llll.,... i>,ii
iiicd, under the linn
.'i'heir si'crMi.CH.cshibiUa.ccuirlcIc scries 
i iV.'iu I'liauiciiii to si.xty-four lines l*ica. Tlie 
took and news lyi'c being in Ihc'inosl mod 
cm light ami tlyle.
____  . White, tliigcr. A irr, ate fl«ct4s for--toc
Fresbyiet i'^' ofiSi.iilli ami Rutl rrinling l‘rcM. whiub 
i they can ruriiito their customers at wanufac-
thc hQ!l day Of the next Jiino term of this 
court, and answer the corbpIamwO bill the 
same will bp taken for confessed agaia&t them. 
And it is further ordered that a copy of this 
order be ineerted in some authorized newspa­




scrfbCTV to the sYeek shall enter into too foUj . April 8, 1«W. \ “J5-5m.
lowing nbligalinn in said book or books, to j tVfcan p. q. 
whose names arc licrctmlo sub-
ihoeeraft by ihp ld ls . . ; mni itmers.-^I'l ^ omiui^uuc.c-.
Iliismefs'wiU bvro. jj^^t pmenrea book or books, and the sub-|
TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit, 






■- Cslcsby Uwf> 
Aii.uuda Rubiiit
and May. lick Turnpike Road Company,*’ Administrator, complain 
toe auu. el* one hundred doUars for each atid llodicy’s hers, Ac. dcfei 
every share of stock in said Company, set 
ojiccile Ibour iiaines, in such manner and 
pio{K)rlii'ii. anfl at such limes as slinll be rc- 
Ink and iquirvd by the Prctidciit and Directors of said 
Coiiiiiaiiy, -8iid ognt'ably to an iict of IbO 
AsMiitoly ot Kuutocky,.lncon>o;et:




IT appearing to the nt'udaction of the 
edet; William H. Hurst:court tJiat th  
and Ann bis wife. Edward U. Cburcbill and
Moriah J. bis wife, and John F. Bodlcy
inbabitants of this commnotvcalth, and
C.a...dy Jcn.oiah KHtocktoi.
n p DiidiupR 
Ji.l>n Duninlt 








Atalrtda Fnri* • 
Slatira Fickliii






Otbo lliten 2 
iMiac niiiit' 
Hckf. ilomiou 









Henry !^'e liter 




George YV Siuilli 
G W Stockton. 
.Wilhaui 11 Secrets 







■ Thomas RTihbs 
^all^y Tay ior 
Phares ■| l.ro.>p 
Zac'i'rurt 
Robert C Tonicr 





...WilUani E Weis!. 
Amlrew A J Wih.ou 
I,ovLWilcMu 
Elizabeth Webster • 








; Choice, tlaece. ('..n.posingf'ticUi 
, ..vAfy arliric uecd ii> ti.c Prititiirg Busincga,
I kept for saleaud futiiirlicil on ehort mAt«
1 Old type taken in c.vchangc for new at
cents per pmmd. . • , l.erehy given, that the Books of Subscription [ court: On motfon of llm complainant, It
N. 13. ,r-l' P 1 .................. p|-stock, will bcopfncrlon the lOto day ; ordered that Uidcbs they doai>|«arhcr8on
of April next, in the places in said act dpeci-{ before the first day of t!:e uoxt June term of 
fied, and continue open until the amount of; this court, and answer the coniplainanU 




“ tartaric • 
Arsenic
Etfefliurpliiific 
‘t; nitros fort 















Extract of liverwort Citerwted kali
of pink root Oil of ca^toariden 
of sa/soparillaAromaUc spirits cam . 
of Bueba pbor 
of Barks _ Eye water
' of sarsaparillaBMiition ^ kteosote
cubebsaadco-Poze ‘ do *
^4
PAINTS &, DYE STUFFS.
Red Lead, Spanish Brown. Vcnltian Red- 
Cbiiwsc Vermillion, Wliite Lead, dry and in
oil. Litharge of Lead,Chrome,Green andYel
sePinIpw, Ro  i k and Cocbinesl; ^
Turkey Umber, Yellow Ochre, Ivory 
Black I-cad, Prussian Blue No. 1. Indig Black,ligo Mad
der,Alom.Copper»s,8panUhjAuactto,Gunm
curcuma and , Shellac, Copal VarnisL. Spirits of
I ’ Turpentine, Linseod Oil. 
j Surgical Instruments, d-c. Syringes <jusrt
.! pint, and half pint, male and female P. do
Bougies andCatbetcra Gum Elastic, Lnficeu, 
thumb and spring Utl, Pocket ahd Tooth In­
struments, Shop Furniture, Apollmcary’s 
scales, weights, mortars A pestals. Pill Tylcs 
and marbls Slabs, Spicee, Sal mouths,Tinc­
ture. GraduaUd mcasore Glasses, Spatulas, 
Dunlap’s Best Paste Blacking, etc. etc. cie. 
Together with «v general assortment
__ ■ <,cnerui ■•Avesnwnv.m iwwui * ,im. ...o>“>: .uoii iimuuiiu.iio ui «..□ tuM.
^!ii.gsnid Coiiipany. MWinesss our hniidstois ! tbey having failed to enter their appearance 
J-____ day of_____ , IHStl.” Now, notice is i heroin agreeably to law and the rules of tins.
the above throe iiiportions, will be eiiti- 
tlcd to Five Dollar* in such articles ns they 
may sclccCfrom oursi-ecimeus.
E. WHITE AW. HAGER.
Nevv York, Oct 1, IFS.*!. ick.)
MPiHKotulfott of Rartucrskii».
FB^lfE partnership bolwceu tlio .under-;
■ signed in the mercantile btisincse at i 
.Mount t^rmcl was on tliO •JDl day of Sep- ^ 
tember lust disiotred by mutual roiisunt. .All. 
debts and ncw-uiiU due the late tirm of .NuU>;
and Hodge, arc-for tl« present ai tlic.hands ^ 
of Ohed P. Nnio. to whom juiyniout f
qiiusled to bo made.
UUMD P M TE. 
WILLIAM HODGE. 
Mt. tirmcl, Jun. -JU. lb»U. l«-«,
Heniiv Bhiiop, 
EuJ.vii JoiiXffOX, 
A.Nu. M. January, 










{ gainst them. And it is further ordered that 
! a copy of this order be publl^ed in some an- 
> thorised newspaper printed in the State, for 
1 two months successively. 4 c\<py off.
T. DUDLEY.d.c.for 
! . L. D. STOCKTON,ef. :.e.




“ rbcubarb roil 
end pulv: but 
■* Seneca and 
— Virginia 




Rosin, common white 
and rehiied
BARKS, red.calisaya.SaflVops spasito 
lima, A yellowHAl. .ERATUS 
“ caiiiUa alba SjltSj glaabci* and ep- 
- Diczcreonand 
i slippery nhn pulv:
I Pearl barley and pearl
Kago ' coninion
Coccolusindlcus A cu- “ soda sup. carb: 
jc^ Sugar of lead
iniuih, white okido Salts of tartar 
Blue pill mass Soluble do
Borax, crude ArctincdSnl: r.wla 
Cautharidcs^ Rbcbellodo





I (^J>ATE of Kentucky, Fleming •(.
: O stl- March Term D<H5, John W. Hunt
»R. V. «. moiss, ; 8, ,s3ii.
-■T'lrAVING romuved from the county oF ------------------------------ ---------
JtB Muron, lotheToi>,.ol Flomingburg; JPKtPTRl'TMO^V.
wishes to ii;lhrm the public^ that he will at-' j._ IJOCYNS, as Agent for the Pro-
tern! u!l '.all.-', poilaiiiiiig U> hia Prolovsioii. _ lection IiituniiieeComiXUiy o( Harl- 
Hisolh.* is on \\ut.-rKiivt'l..m.Mdoorubovo:,-^^j^,.„„,„^,^.,;,,„t_ „.;]i i„sur.--lIousc*,Slorus.
•. .MilJouoll’s. whoreIm 
iiid, imlesf nbv<-iM on ProfesK 
Ool. 'J!. iwl busiu
--Ortieea
I Stills, Fm-torius, Uanis. ami llio 
i raeli ngailiBl toss or damage by
FiMtii.
t’AlITIO.^. 'Miiriner.rk, will uUo bo Ukeii.
i,..,.!., teimr, .11 fra.'.''“"■'"'s ,v mmvNs,
.......<«j!;
; Ivt .Atwil IWU, which note WUS IradulenUy , MtOCTOHS
oiHnmtnl.aml-wourod. torn.inod notto pay . ^D|{EW’«A ANDERSON.wiHprac
thoramvunless.ompelh'dbylaw. ‘i M iw «/;/>/(/VL\SnrHcrv and Mid.
HENRY 0\ERE,V,pr...ci..ai. ‘'.u /. r-,
’XL.M’.sufuty
ipluinaat against Charles Triplett’s heio, 
Ac- dolciidants In Chancery.
IT .appearing to llio satiefacliun of the 
court, that too dcreiidanls Richard lluise, 
Joseph Huiee and George Smoot are not in­
habitants of this commonwealth, and they 
having failed to enter their appearance here­
in ngreably to law antUhe roles of this court: 
On motion of the complainant, It is ordered 
' tlitit milfss they do appear here on or before
l day of the next Jime term of this 
, and oiiewer llie complainants bill tlic 
.vill he . token for cniifcsscd against |
can
Popper, ^African pulv. 
Ixmg pepper - 





do extract of Aqua of • do - 
Conserve of roses Hpongo 6nc and conrre
eomsfre subi imato Cangeen or- Irish moss 
Prccipitolc rodAwhiloTceland do
Cream of tartar ' Wtonc, pumice and rot- 
i;.vlraci8 of hyociomua
GROCERIES of choice qualitie*. v 
u. ■ Best GutTFowder Teas, Cnflbe, Mocce-' 
d! Rio BC Domingo. Java., Bngar, Lonf, 
bump, Brown and Country, Mackaral Nb. I 
and ‘J, Mess Bbad, Bugar Imuse and common 
Mullaescs, Almonds liniaius, Pruimi, Riga, 
Flour, Salt, Rtr*, Tobacco,'JsM»a Uiver,^ 
ouiiumiiac carb! and Robison’s Macetboy Rappco and com- 
nitrcreBnedand i menSimfi’, <;andius. Vinegar. M'ines, choice 
' Port and Sherry, Bed Cords and Plough
IU,,e..' .
1 STATIWARY, &c.
i An assortment of Iwl Wriliiigand Lctlci 
■ Paper, plain and faint lined, assorted colors,' 
i Scaling Wax, Wafers, Red and assorted co­
lours, Bar Lead and Shot, Clundlos mould and 
dipped.
I Also on band w-few pieces superior brown 
cardamon }ji7irting and domestic calico fif-rtry lew 
catiway and | —likewise a large end General assort­
ment ofBtone-ware,Tin-warc, Wooden bowls, 
(kitten yarn, Tire Iron, Andirons; etc.
All of which they oRfer to the public op 
accommodating terms and at very todaced 
prices at their Drug Store in Flomingsbuig.
They wish to barter for the following arti­
cles.viz;
Flour, Lard, Fresh Bulter. Flax Seed, 
Mustard Seed, Rags. Feathers, Beeswax and 
Tallow. - A. E BALL.\1U1. ACu. 
December 1, 1835. IC-zz.
mder 






‘ them. - And it is furtller ordered, that a copy 
: of tliU order be publi*lM.-d insemoauihoriiicd 
iiewsiuipei priuted in this htatc, for two 
. niuntiis succcsBivcly. .1 copy all.
; T. DUDLEY, d. c.for
i L. U. BTfHJKTON.e. f.e. c.













t“,™u“ Vcnic, 1 yS‘ MiU,.t ibcfU. rf'Vilii.m Ui.ra.
Wax bee* yellow and * for mare* aunt to him Iroip a dis-
« hin. ^ I'tovidet For price and parti
curare see bills. The following U hi* i>cJigwhite Acid of Lemons
Feb. IP, l»:ilk—’ll
.Mnymll.-Kiigh' will ploaac insert 3 
■rnirt^ -aiVJ’cTniTgC'thts-dmerr:---------—------------
.. iforv.’ini«irtm-rsliip. '
■ Ms'ii *'r‘"‘-•^'"-'1 _ , ‘ QTATE of Kciilacky, Fleming Circuit,!
Flomins.'sburg. Dvr!'J?! D^L'^ ~ K MaixHi Tcriii l»R>;'Rcubsh Plum-1'
P. S. Dr. .\iidrrv, s wislirsio dose hie old : mer vomptniiiant against William II. Coats I
6OC0: and uueCtoup or hive syrup,- 
eooo: Cox’s
Amoniac aiidBiUors, Bloughton’s 
arabic Calomel, English ond
arabic pulv: American
ti.and JoUop :
Hourietta was by Sir .\rdii» . tfis dam9 grand dam 
Torlornc Hope by Bello Air, toe best son ot" 
the old imported Sledfoyiggrahtbdam Fancy; 
she by Indcpeni 
best c •: he by old I-’c: :IUgl,li
■aFcitimRr-
'.-iff.ORUOW, i‘. M.
' I'eiraiscalling forlottots.in ilm.*bovo - 
Iml Will ck-fX Yay liivy arc advei ti^‘d. '
VidlhiH! sotdicr drrHdH M4f 
Cotii>!€titor.
-re- n-iU iinnio the proilucc of James Cit.p-
- • w per.Ua-tmrtom uoincdiuare, 183.1; to
ii nin a-ri^uRiontftoke.lobo run over lliv 
jAiMngbui -1?^ two mill) heats llic liisl 
• tlniJ-rliio rHl|-.Mcvting. L840,<^'»fao >•*•*' 
iuj-ton J.*,ky Cfoh; allcr ihree ycara, fu - 
imiiilrctl ilollur* culi anC'
OLI> BIAliUJKn,
• ■'LUNiHNG to the *ubse'riG-r, will 
p Bimid (ireeomingseaomalFfomings- 
Aid the: i-rh'bratod Virginia race 




ai'i^uriiig 0 the satislaction of the
,..s. P. DAY.
.rA.ni:s piitLi-rpiii,
fjj^AKEK lilts mettioil of ii
.^wr/cjp.
A LI, tho« having accounU with .Me- that the defendants are not inliabitanu
DowrrrR-Tswbelh-itnrrrepeclully. orthlscommonwealth.MidllraThavingrdl- 
biii varm-Mly requestvd to vnlUml seille.ns ed lo'entcr their appearance licrciii agrcca- 
viroumStanePsBreofBUcIi a naiure-astocoin- ^ rnies of this court: On
pdl them to make this call. They gratefully , complainant, h is ordered that
acknowledge pm-l pilrouago and solicit it m jj.e
fniuro, as it is still their mienlion to answer terra of Uii* court,
................... . , and answer toe complamant’s bill, the same
.McDOM E . . A CAMPBELL. ; confosse.Ugaiusl toci.-
I)i>c. IH. t8B.).-tVf.__________.______ And it i* futllier brdoie'd llat a cojiy of thii
^ iiiHcrled in 6owc^ulllo^i*ed
Benzoin Tartar emetic 
dragons blooilFloiir, sulphur A Brim-
■ to “
ganibogucamJlr^i Glue, best 
guaiaeuro • JCjubepiislo
_______ csUblished hoc*e_ot?r imported to
Anierkh:"'^ g^S■ ffim'hjrT'nnerl^ 
iiniiortod: g g g grand dam the iui|>urte<l 
Traveller: g g g g grand dam by the old im-
April 8. 1833.
myrrh o;,f. &Lip salve and boxesfor 
sandrac salve
opium — Paper, wood, and tin 
«amonyalcpo pillboxes 
it, Smyrna
■ici.d..nUtli.p..blic.U.rs«,U,.U.o. NOTICE. ,,, ,
l.i, i. M.».«illc ™ j.„b D.: IW
........................ . half lorlcU—to;,^l^^^.4-„,H,,.^t’sii-avrdk.IUii{raVier, Early, have been klUn the hands o . '7!?,“.
hull Stake 1 jmrlieularly ipviie the pro-' ^ ,|,g old xtand ou Third Htreel, and will Wilson P. Boyd, En|. for collection. Those: L 1> BT«
mcid’HlInnJcUTyhorBeunthecontineni,jj,r„„,,,i|v altendtonilordere. indcbtwl will do themselves imd families- . .. .




this gltte, for two months
carry itig
I V the nileH of »uiJ Courtc. The diiiii 1833. a kindiiew. and liini a favor by liqoidating Uie •
tot Inal duy. Joni 1B37.
UlLi.I.Aill WYNN.... ^.. ...
anitojrr.v*.
. ROSE, (lately from Philadelphia
’ r-tailoriiigbij
e will tw riui
April 8. 183«. 
t'urun, p. q.•wuiiefurtliwiflu ____________________________ ____________
all Aimes, to eseemu a)l onkrs in liie l«w _ Fkmiiifrebiirg, N'ov.*S3f>. btl |
nuatiicsa atd despatch. Sbep in the ; —
iLimcommeneuiUh ' n  busineiii
;iTil I'Tcuiingkbiirjr. where h I eady, at
’ PUIAC'frilAlV. IT appearing to the salwCjcGuu of tlic court, toattlibderei'E.VrEK'KVI.NMF..Vr. ,........
X -l.i l-Bl'i'i l!|>l 7 ,;J.” 7; . ; Jl >v;n ,n.iKne B»TOTr«fFlra. raiU.c,-ki,iaj- Mtd t«
mdm!> James Mulicairaod 
ul' this
Pttbilr rhlertniument, Jam ‘£i. ITtii MtK^rlmrg. I
t Yard;
tl>« aitoofun bP’toeee 
rajimg^iinc hortes.totliis-bean' linitgicablytohitr-aiMl toe rules of this court; Un motion of
unless Umy do ap- 
tlie -liiBt day of. ^ ■tONSI’AN+'LY-im bawl Bummers’ .8u-. liful ii1iimnn-—Fnrtf>niT“l'^‘^pl--m°i:to. .1 wordered tlwi u^uarc Tn Fiemiti-tburg, where ho v, ill at all , pa„,iiy Ei„,,r. .SdtamI Whia : will appear in due leiisim. 1 aiqieai- lwr« titTer-tonte h ^
- limri'hcptn'"W tobeep«wlentertaiuihiJ!Cwinh topnroluiM! * quauliti'of. J. E. MclWJtVELL.- [thenext Juiw teniioftoisctttttt.-arML.au-
who h«j lai-or him with acall. He ha ; Um bi^r«t i-riw-fttll; Keh. to). ' ail-tf. ! ,t*,er the coiiiplai.iimt’a bill, the smi« w ill Ik
:uutJatrrar.t.oMtwtH5forexc«llonl*UWmg.«»d ^ . ------- taken os eonfemed against Uieiii. Anditts
ttiil Voribtoi.Uy Uep on hand* a *«#) of; - i'oRTKR A- DODVNS. ’■TSl* REfnilVTrD, ftom Pbiladelpht*.; g^,py of toi«
IKEi—Ilf AP afresh supply of G. W. CariKutera jj^jerted ia wine nuthorised newipapcr ^good provoiidot for horses, (kc.
Ho solfciU a rhare of toopublic patronage.
ELISHA lILR-r.
' .I’eb.JRi. 18^—If- iAl.VO FiHt S,iJLK.ibi-'Tjber oilers for sale the farm
f|T|
il'
bcf oflV.fe sale the plan-! 
iiTihe notvSiyes, containing ! 
a half acrcsMfirrt rale j. 
ed, Ivmg near CJwhran At
_. Compoiiiid Svrup of Liverwort. They also 
have on Itend Dr. Stout’s celebrated Strength- 
cuing PhiKlcr, for weak backs and breasts, 
licwcfct and Dr. Dewees’Cfomjiound tor the dire uf[ 
. • tiatulent, cholic, diarrha-a A-c. in young' 
of good land, about •!» acre* which are : ‘^hildrei 
ekarad, and Uic balance in6r»l rau limber,___
lishcd
sively.
B ou whii li he now re.-mes, 
oflhe Poplar ph . BALLARD, &. Co. 
, 1835.-l?i.[THF. subscri er
UUonoiiwhi -------- . .
♦.,»tvs«cu tod 8 c*>if first j.The laodho* on it a conifortablc ' CAUTION,
hiiid well improve , ly ar^hra  t - DWETXl.NG HOtlRR, . f^HIS “tofMwaroaUpersonsfromt^-
Pearce’s Alill. • The land has several never ' ^ Horse Mill and other buildings, a well and ; A ■‘’P “ pnncipal
Ciiiing springs of good water on it. and other 1 pjeuiy of stock water on part of the land, ‘"'I Robert PatKm seeurily, to A Inlow, 
ntUchcU to it. For further ^oy person dciiring to purchase this proper-
Btnte for two months, succcs- 
wj Copy An.
T. DUDLEY, D. C. for 
L. D. STOClCrON,C.F.C.C. 
April 8. 18»l. '25-3p.-$3.
C'rai^orJ, p. q.
particulara 0)>ply to toe subscriber living 
• toe premises. G. BRADFORD.
Feb. tfll. l(««-
g NOTICE.
^^>VRUnT C'raig, widow of Whitfield 
^'M«-iBX-teceaBed, and WiUlam T. Craig,
M’hii&enr and George Boker, beirs of 
tppiyg decetood, teke notice,
I _ ^*'’J‘'n'»ngCoeBtyr ^e next June leno of 
r nusrtoners appoimej (o' 4® bare torce.com-
S SV'-'’ ‘*i•^decedeu,^^7^75^•thobondo^
il obert PaUt  security..
. I for seventy-seven dollars and fifty cents, due
;JTATE of KenlucHy,. Flemi 
% set- March Term, 1830, JiPl iog Circuiti Young
against CharleeTriplolt’shoira 
• ■ ’ In CHxncEBT.
*^IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
plying to the undersigned.
IBAIAH PLUMMER.
,7L7i::nr.r ““f




ANA WA Y, on the 2^to ult., from too
____serviccofthcw^raigned.WTATr
COUPER, an indented apprentice to the 
(3nhinei Making tusin«.
The above reward will be given to any 
ytetsnn wIki will apprehend and bring back 
raid ^ott CoojKr. All persons tre.hereby 
waren not to barber or employ said appren- 
l.onr deleaniocd to enforce the law
March n. 1830.
EIGHT FOOT,
-■mY Old Visoinun, wiRttandtheen- 
■» Buiog seoBon, die tone first days c^! 
too week at Jsroca.E, Roea’e, 4mile# north 
of Flcniingsbuig, and the thieq last days of 
the week at ihestablooftbeattoacij^. Per- 
Mus daaiioua of' - «- »:
do well to give him a call. B.L; YOUNG, 
March 11, iS3f). «4-d,
Joseph Hul«, and George Smoot are not 
InhahitOBU of this CommonweaJto, and.tbey 
having failed to enter their appearance 
herein agreeably to law and and the mlea of 
tola Coart; On motion of the Complainant, 
fr u ordered that unless they do appear here 
on or before toe first day of the noxt Jena 
tenn of this court, and answer the com­
plainant's bill the same will betaken for con- 
famed againrt them. And it is further or­
dered that a copy of this order be ineerted 
in Bome authorised newspaper publidied In 
thirState, for two months sdeeenisc^- •
‘ JtConAtted..








set; MarchTerm 1830. Hnmuel B, H. 
Jones aud others, complaiimnls, against Ac- 











Bottle Mid vial corks 
Hair, flesh, and paint 
bfusiies
Tooth brushes ft tooth 
d powders 
'I'ootli ache drops 
Godfrey’seordial - 
a MaBateman's drops . 
Cough drops 
' ChoTcfa medicine
1 ball, .re-Modieipc for dispepsia
THUS day camo the complainanl by bis 
counsel oud it appearing toltieMtinfocticn oT 
the court, that the defondaut Isaac Jones 
of this common-
WcaJto, and ho having failed to cntof.hia 
appearance herein agreeably to taw and the 
rules rflbis-eourt: Therofore, on motion of 
lliccomplaiuantsby theircouimel, It is order­
ed that unless the said Ixaac Junes shall 
opjiear here uii or before the 1st day of Dio 
next Term of tbis court, and tile hie pica, 
to the complaiiiaiiU bill.
that the aame wilt be taken os coufosccd 
l^fnsthitn and the matter onrl things ihsro- 
bo decreed accordingly. -And it isfnrlhcr
Mace aud Cfoves 
Cinnamon and nutmegs 
M ago us la caki oed






F.WMR\CE8. cloveaA-; onlcreJ that a cOjiy ef this order be inserted
i in »me duly autoeriwfd iKWivapSw, prlBietLUu.lii
«iona(nnn.-jtoJs State; -ftrr-twtr-immtoe w^ 
burgainont cording to law. A Copy AH.
T-DUDLEY. D-.C. for“ lemtm
'• ~ lavender "
* gaasafiitf 4*




- X. D.’»TO<‘K3‘ON;r. F:-(5.-C.- 
April 8,183(1. a5-iria-63-
Kolta p.q. ■
do adheaivepltta-Ink powder, block ami
do’ adhesive plas-Mcdicaraenlum orllar- 
tcr cloth Icm oil
Roboran’s imperialBriiish oil. 
plaster Opodeldoc
Diachylum do do Judkin's ointment 
Genuine Sticking salveSwsim’e panacea 
OILS.almondsArannie-Parkcra’ do
seed Potter’s catholican
“ amber roc: . Dr. Bloodgood’s elexir
« burgamotA«ajiput of health
«• cinnamon Ac caruiLeudemim 4-porogoric
«■ cloves At cubeba in bottlea or in vials 
“ croton Ac jraator Powders
fennel As juniper Saratoga, ScidliU aoda 
■• lavender Ac lemon, and Dover’s
Origaqamond ol-PILu, Anderson’s 
ive ' ^ Baum’sA’Bort-







C5-“THK KENTUCKY WHW.wiil 
be jrtiblishcd weekly on a guper-jcyi l *lir*-t. at 
Two-BOM'SBsperaiimimif paid-within tlic 
first three moutlis, two rirrv if paid after 
toe expiration of throe months and uitl;iu 
the year, or tiirkb DOLtans, payable at the ' 
end of the year.
No subscription can bo witlidrawn until all 
arrearages ore paid—unless with the consent
of the publisherai and a failure to notify a dis-
contuiuanoe will always be regarded as a 
now engagement.
Oa--'^<>verti8eroenunpt exceeding a square 
will be conspicunly ioeertdd rui^ times 
for one dollift, and twenty-five cents per 
square for every subsequent insertion.
AGPATS.
The foHow'ing named gentlemen will be 
good enough to act as agents fof “The K«a- 
Crom- lucky Whig- in receiving subscriptions and
HYGEIAN,.
Couk’aAcWill-
kiu’“ spearaint As lord ins'
« line Ac Dtumegs Preston’s salU 
' “ wine.Bod sobina Dalby’s (htrnuntive 
•• spike Castile and whipe bar





Poplar Plains, J. W. Stockwelk 
KlixaviUc, Daniel Fkkliu.jr.
Sherburne Mille, John Andrews.
Mount Carmel, R. Hendersoii.
Hcloia, Wilson Wood. ,
Croagjfaads, B«h county, John M. Rice. 
Wyorong.JolwN.Lee.- 
Martha MiRs, RobortC. Fant 
Hillsborough. E. H. Hant.
M^iek, Kirk Ac Sanford.
OrecRBpfhorg, Dr. A. Belr.
